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pnblam al the people: They do not COIOO'fflZ ON ,-WAD:· · Jal(. 
lmow an)'thin1. They are u � BERS' B1U.S ARD RaOUr1'IOlfS ·· 
rut u tbe Ministers 1hemselves, 
wbo are tacklln1 the Manipur pro
blem. The problems of the local peo
ple can be tackled by the local peo
ple alone. U 7ou trust them you will 
betel trust. You must abo recipro
cate when they are bebarin1 in euch 
a democratic and constitutional wa7. 

8brt · Sanapdbar Du: I bave. a 
couple of boun a10, SPnt · an am.md
ment which baa not, �maps, reach
eel you. But, there is an amendment 
in the name of Shri R. N. S. Deo 
wbich 1 support and which, I believe, 
b taken u moved. It is amendment 
No. 145 which la for the insertao.i oi 
a new clause, clause 24 ( A) . It reads: 

"Not withstanding the fore
pine provision, if any State is 
diaatisfted with the recommen
dations of the Zonal Council in 
recarcf to border disputes or lin
,uistic minorities. and represenca 
to the Government of India for 
the appointment of a Boundary 
Commission or for arbitration, the 
Government of India shall ap
point a Boundary Commission or 
Tribwial consistinc of Judges of 
the Supreme Court or High 
Courts for investigatin1 into 
and adjudicating upon such repre
sentation, and the Government 
of India shall take necessary 
steps to implement the award of 
such Commission or Tribunal as 
the cue may be." 
It is unfortunate that, no matter 

bow much we have pleaded, Orissa'• 
case bas been absolutely neclected 
8Dd brulbed aide b7 the Government 
I do not know wby even the H.>me 
Minister does not care to reply to 
our query. When we come to the 1ut 
staae of this Bill, there is this pro
Yisian for amal councils. I do not 
believe that theae maal councils will 
be of any use. 

llr. Depllt)'-Speaker: The boa. 
Member may contJnue the nest day 
if be does not believe in tbat. We 
will now tab up non-official buli
nea. 

F1rrY WWWDid-

S11ri ...._ (North Satan): Sir, 
I bee to niowe: 

'"'l'bal &bis Houlle 
• 
...,.. wida 

the Fifty...,,entb Report al tile 
Committ. a11 PriYa&e Memt s 
Bills and Reaolutiau ...-w 
to tbe Bouae Oil the i.t Aqmt 
1958 ... . 

Sir this is a simple and non-coa
trov� Report In cannec:Uon wttll 

. tbe allotment of time for tbe reaalu! 
tions put down for tbia day. P• tbe 
resolution on the 1ep1mentation al 
African and Asian Matiaaa ID UJll'.O. 
in proportion to their population twe 
boun have been aDoUed out al 
which anly two minutes have beat 
taken. The remaininc one laour md 
58 minutes have to 10 on 1bat � 
lution. The other three raolutiaM · 
have been allotted 2 boun and 15 
minutes each. Sir, I suaeat that 1b.is 
Report be accepted by this Rome. 

Mr. Depat)'-Spealur: The queation 
is: 

'-rhat this House a,:rees wilb 
tbe Fifty-Seventh Bepan of tbe 
Committee on PriTate Mem
bers' Bills and B.eaolutiam ptt
sented to the Home on the 1st 
Au,ust. 1� ... 

The mocioa wu adopced. 

RESOLtmON BE BEPBBSDffAT
TION OF AFRICAN AND ASIAH 
NATIONS IN U.N.O. 

llr. Depaty-Speaker: The R..
will now resume � GD lhe 
rollowinl Resoluticm mond 1,y Sim 
Brajesbwar Pruad GD tbe 11th 3al:,. 
1956: 

"Thia Houe NICQIIUPftMh . ID 
tbe aa.ernment or India 1o ,...  
for the revillian · al tbe Cll.utll' · 
of the · United Natimls ., that 
African and Asian natiam aa7 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker) 
be npnsented In the U.N.O. in 
J)l"OpOt tlan to their papulatia 
and that all the repraentatl'ftS 
and deleptel in the U.N.O. and 
its subsidiary bodies be electecl 
on tbe buia of adult franclme. • 
Out of two houn allotted for tht> 

discualon on this resolution. 1 bour 
and 51 minutel are left for ita cliac:ul-
aion today. 

8brt ISrajeabwar Pl'MU (Gaya 
. Kut): I have made two � 
ID tbe re10lution. The flnt auaes
tian Js that Aaia and Africa abould 
be aepaueuted in the United Nations 
Orpoisation and its sumidiary 
bodies in proportion to their numeri
eal ltren,th. The second suepstion 
ia . . . . . • . .  

ne ParUameatarJ 8ecnt.u7 ta 
&lie ........ of hternal Afraln (Sllrl 
8a4Mla AU Khan): Sir. tile bon. 
Member may be requested to speak 
a little more louder. 

llr. Depat:,-Speaker: I am sure 
he will warm up just now. 

Sbrf BnJmilW¥ Pniaad: The 
eecaad sugestion is that all the 
repr amtatives and deleptes in the 
United Nations Orpnisation and irs 
sublidiar:, bodies should be electr.a 
directly by the people on the bui., 
of adult franchise and not nominated 
by tbe respective pvemmeab.. 
".naeae two 1ugestions are really one: 
the ftnt ii implied in the second. 

Slut D. C. Sharma (Hoshiarpur): 
What ii the flnt one! 

8111"1 llnltabwar Prasad: 'lbe first 
ii that Asia and Africa should be 
repren••m in the United Natiaas 
OlpniatiGn and its subaidiar)' 
bodlel la proportion to tbeir . popu
JaUaa. flail suaestion ii implied ia 
tbe aecmd. For, the basis of repre
aentatic:a in dmlocraq la that equal 
numben of people elen equal nwn
lNr of NPIW'ftlatives. There ii no 
...... wlay INicbtaae should be pwn 
ID ... -...Jte nca'. 'l'here ii neither 
democ::l•J D0r I morality in the U• 
pmll'lt that the rich few llbould 
.,..... lie many. The ·white races' 

........ fl .. .O. 

an: afraid ol. 1& Tbeir fear ia wiaa-· 
out 8DJ' f01mclatiioa 1111 �- a.at 
our fear II jUIIWled., f« .. ..._ 
been exploited for CIMll"NIL la a 
feden1 i.onn al Gover....t the 
majorlty does DOt apl'lit ... ...,._ 
ority. In tbe Swilla I' I elil a. .._ 
major nces live: the JuU-., . � 
Germans and tbe l'racb. Bat �
ii DO daminatim. Tbere DO ...... 
dominates tbe other. 'l'be UtuW 
States of America ia a W'!ldd • 
miniature. All 

. 
tbe l'IIC'e1 lift tlbft. 

But tbett ii DO daminatiGn ol at� 
,roup over the other. 

Once the United lfaliam Oruai
sation becomes an arplliaatac.n of 
representaUves elected � the PM
ple. IClftftipty will hffe to be di
vided between tbe Uniied H..
Orpniation cm the Gl!e hall. •:I 
the Nation Stam CID tbe otber. 'Dia 
means the estabUabm,nt of a Feder· 
al Government oa clemGctatic buiL 

Sir, why do I stand for a WCll'ld 
Government? It is bec:Au..- I �:� 
for peace. I have sat no rac:i.ll !'ft
judices. I do Dot wilh to apioit °" 
dominate over tbe "white re,:s. Jle. 
cently, Sir, there wu a statanen: by 
the Prime llimster. � �t 
was that one world ia the CiDb' aJ. 
temative to the h,-� bcimb. 
3·.3S P.M. 

[)IL SnAm iw. 1M OaT] 
I heartily COIIICUI' witb tbis ataae

ment of the Prime llinilter. 'Die 
meanin1 of this statement Is tMt 
Nation States have becmne ollaolela; 
they are the root came of. war. 

The people of the ..,.... _. 
unclentand the fon:es dmrlnc 1b1!111 
towards the camiDs bolDcaust. It ... 
nothiq wbateww 1D do witla eepi
talbm or emDIDUDiem. willl 1Ddl116L 
allsm OI" eollediwlma. It Is tllle la
evltab� nsu1t ol. emlUct baiw
tbe non•in_.led a,aelp.U. a 
cont.ad.. We eould put a C n 
amt in . 111e Wlaite 11auee .. ca t11• 
the purest .Jeffmma . C a 118'7 
fn Ruaia. Tbe ....it would 11!1t ._ 
-.me. Ualea .. ....a .... ... 
,aniatlan la emh!Wwl 

. 
1111 ..._. 
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Friction. conJlicts and wan bet
ween people are eauaed not by Uleir 
national. nclal. relilioua. eodal and 
cultural cWrerenc:ea. but by the a
lie fact that thee ctiffen!DC9 � 
plvanised in aepara&e sovereipti
ea. Wbidl hffe DO � to aettJe the 
eonftic:ta resuJtinc tram their diff•
enca except tbroucb Yiolent daba 

Confticu created by thee vwy 
eame cWrerences witbin tbe lwawa 
nee c:an be aolftd witbout Yioltftt 
cluha and wan wbenever and wher
ever aoveJ'eicnty resides not in but 
above the coaftictinc UDita. 

The meaniq of the ata&emmt al. 
the Prime Kin.ist.er la 'tbat tbe World 
State and not disarmament is the 
alternative to the hydrocen bomb. 
N'ation States will disarm only it 
the United Nations Orpniaation is 
made tbe aole custoclian of all de
fence forces. But, If the United 
Nationa Orcanisation ii not vested 
with these powas. no disannammt 
is possible. For, a military 90luticn 
cannot be impcllled upon a poUUaJ 
problem. Problems of the world � 
entirely of a political character. A 
political problem ii amenable only 
to a political solution and a military 
problem is amenable only to a m1l:. 
tary solution. You cannot bave a 
political solution for a military pro
blem and :,ou cannot have a military 
aolution for a political problem. 

'l1ie meet.i.aa of tbe Prime lliniSter's 
stat.anent la tbat tbe condition pre
cedent to the acceptance of Panda 
Shila or � code ol intematicnal 
ethk:s ii tbe atabllsbment of a 
World State. N'o climate al peace 
can be ,enented cm tbe buia of tbe 
atu flllO. � libatim cannot be 
frmen. The a,e of power politics 
bu came to an -... 'l'be alternative 
to power politics or the s:,atem of 
balanc:e of ..... ii either c:baoa • 
tbe eatablish-mt of a World State. 

........ 11.IID. 
The ........ of .... .......  lfhtlllal'• 
......_t is Cbat W_.. ...._ ._ .,.._ 
mbJe bait ad now _. Mt in -
diataDt fldure. P•. t11at is t1ae -
inc of the ll'Ol"d �- ... 
be uys: ..... GIily �-

'l'be clanc• ol nudaar war • ..,. 
a dimat cine. World ..... __. a 
the onl:, altarnattw to tlle -*' frn 
bomb. c:annol be • � --1 If ... . 

a.,. of lllldar war is • ftc 
laqe on tbe bodaa. 
. Sir. Jet me fur1ba- imapnt ._ 
� lliainer'• tt.teneat fte 
meaniac ol the Prime K'•I C 'a 
statement is tbat tbe -eNfehmemc ol 
the World a.. is Gae -1y aJiemadft 
left Gpea to m. 'l'ban is DO ... .....  

'nle cbaice is betwffa life md deatll. 
'nleft is DO plden mean. 

'l'be meaninc of tbe Prime ... 
ister's mtemmt is tbat tbe a..aioft 
of a third bloc of aeutn.list ....... 
will aot sene Jbe cauae ol .,_ 
For. peace can be auained c:mJy by 
a Wcrld State and b:, DO otber -... 
chaniml or stratacem. Tbe a:eatiua 
of a third bloc will be a retrocn,de 
step . in history, 1'be tut of ...... 
maaship ii to unit:, tbe two blocs 
into Gae and not to further ml>-df
vide tbe ••Id. Before tbe outbnalt 
of the 9eCOnd World War· tJ;,,ere WB"e 
a larse number of indepenilmt 
States. 'l1ie Second World War uni
fled the world into two blocs! The 
•ood tbat has been achieved by tbe 
last world war should not be friher
ed away at the altar of nafionaUan 
� a.tion of a third bloc will 
neither facilitate tbe cau.e of warW 
peace nor the ideal of a World Stale. 

'nlere ill uiotber interpn,tatiaD � 
&be atatemmt ol the Prime lflnl Ca. 
Tbe meenin1 ol tbe Prime ...._ 
ten atatement • tbat IDeft ..... .r 
nuclear warfare will not Pl IM ff 
wodd peace for loac. Ristmy ii al
ways in IIIMiata. It cannot be lllllde 
to stand stlll. War bas alwa� beftt 
an intltrument of c:lumae. tt thw ,.._ 
lllle • doNd. w ...... .._ wlll 
ban to be deYia8II ,_ tbe pap,_ 
of fadlltatinc dallqa in ....... 
eociety. II all • ..._ are ...,_ , ... 
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(Shri Bqjealnrar Pruad) 
human -=ieq will be abattend to 
pieces. Pent up merv must have an 
outlet. If peaeeful channels are not 
carved aat. Yio1ence is inevitable. 
The boilinc &a pot will bunt if 
there is no outJet for the steam to 
ecape. 'l'be anly mechanism fM 
peaceful cban&a in human IIOCiety 
la the warld State. 

'1,'hat will happen if the charter is 
not reviaed? 1be Prime �.r 
•Y• &hat. this ia the only al�ti,.� 
namely, ane wand. Some thou,bt 
creeps into my mind. · I aee some 
altematiws wbich I would cive ex
pression to without �ear. U the c:bac
ter ia not reviled. there will be war, 
either hyperbolic or limited. fought 
with eitber nuclear or conventional 
weapons. U no such war breab -,ut. 
Russia will establiah her hegemor:)" 
over the old world. U tbia ia also 
not possible, there will be a politi
cal settlement between America and 
Russia. Africa. the Middle-Eut and 
Soutb-Eut Asia will be divided in� 
two spheres of inJ!uence. The rtah&I 
QUO will be maintained in Euro.,. 
onl:,; Africa aad the Kiddle 1Cai1t 
will co to Rusia; and tbe whole c,f 
South-East Aai.a will pass into 
American sphere of influence. '11te 
refusal ol America to support the 
western powen of Europe over the 
nationalisation of tbe Suez Canal is 
a ,-ture of friendship to Russia. 
Rusaia will tacitly support America 
in Soutb-Eut Asia. 

U none of these altemativea ma
terialiles. thm there is another al
ternative. 'lbe last alternative is the 
eatabliabment of a federal union 
between India,, Cbina and RussLl. U 
these three eountries c:orne qether, 
the demand fm the revision of the 
charter ol the United Natiom Orp
niaation will become irresistible. U 
this unilm is establilhed. there will 
be no war, either hyperbolic or 
limited. foupt with either nuclear 
or conwatkmal weapons. If this 
unioa la eatabUabed. Russia will not 
be able to _..bJhb her bqeaicmy 
Oftr the mtift old world. If this 
unioa ii _..bllabed. there will 

� ... ... 
•dou•11.ND. · 

never be • politni _,__ -
tween .Aalrica and aaata.. Onb< a 
'political Nttlement cm tbe ... o1 a 
world a.ate is desirable far die 
black ancl coloured ,-es of Am ... 
Africa. 

'nlere att two wa,s ol atablilla
inl a warld State. A world au•-
ment can be es&abliabed eitber .. 
one Joac jump or step b:, step. If 
the cbarter is nrviNd. the WOl'ld 
State will be establiabed in w 
long jump. But if it ia not rffiled. 
a. fedenl anion between IDdla. 
China ... Jluaia will lad to ... 
establlabment of a world State step 
b:, atep. 

I bave aever beliffed in aJtan-• 
I have been suuestinc this camN 

since tbe lut ten ,-rs - the ... 
of this Boase. I have been ........._ 
atood. - real aim ..... to tadll1ate 
the acbieftment ol the &ml ol • 
world 8'ate. A federal unicm belww 
India. China and Ruaia will lead to 
the political intecratiaa ar Aaia In aae 
lone jump. But if either Ruaia • 
China refuae to federate. Asia will lie 
intecrated step b:, step. India .... 
explore the paaibilltiea of a fedlnl 
unicm with the countries ol Soalb
Eut Asia. the Kiddle-East Aai.a aad 
Africa. 

1be GoYemment of Syria bad imti
tuted a Cabinet sub-eammittee tD 
uplore tbe pmaoilities of. a fedenl 
union between S:,ria and 11:c:,pt. I 
have rad proposals that bave .._ 
publisbed in the papen. 'lboR pro
posals caalrm the belief that we • 
can up1ore the paaibWtles ol • 
fedenl union between India aad � 
other coantry of Soutb-lCut Asia • 
the Middle East. if Clina and Bllllla 
refme to federate. A politic::a1 .,._. __ 
of nafaUMnable cleplba bu ....... 
1lle entire pabe. 'lbe advaat f/6 .. 
nuclear qe a respmwble far 1ldl 
c:atutiapbe. 'l'bis ftCU1llll am be aw· 
aaly b:, the ateNilb ..... t. - . ....  
State. No State la a �  ualt --.
neither America. DCII' Rasia ... Cllltlla 
nor India. 

I llaft IUd that AM u4 Allila 
IMllld be npr--led Jn .. w 
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. Nations Orpniaation in proportion to 
their population. Let me quote 11C11M 
flcln'ft and facts. Asia and Africa are 
now under-repl'ftfflted in the United 
Nations Orpnisation. The total popu
lation of the n� world is 15 crores 
40 lakhs. It baa 22 representatives in 
the United Nations Orpnisatian. U 
35 crorea and 40 lakha or 354 million 
people can have 22 reprsentatives in 
the U.N.O .• Asia should have a re
presentattves and not 20 aa it bu 
today. Europe should have 38 repre
aentaUves and not 2'7 as it bu today. 
Africa should have 13 representatives 
and not 5 u it bu today. Auatraluia 
ma:, have one representative and not 
two u it has today. 

Let UI tee what ii the total popu
lation of Europe. 'l'be total population 
of Europe is 5'7 crores, 82 lakbs and 
24 tbouaanda. U 57 crores. 82 lakbs 
and 24 thousands can have 2'7 repre
sentatives in tbe U.N.O .. Asia should 
have 84 representatives; Africa should 
have 10 representatives; North 
America should have 11 repnaenta
tiv� and not 12 u it baa today, South 
America should have siz representa
-tives and not ten aa it bu today, 
Australuia should have no represen
tative and not two u it bu today. 

'11le total population of the world is 
2,580 million. '11lere are 78 countries 
repreaented in the U.N.O. So, for 
every S crore, 32 lakhs and 83 thou
sand and 158 people,-tbat is, 
�,32,63.151 people,-tbere ii one re
presentative in the U.N.O. On this 
buia, Asia ahould have 41 repraen
tatives in the U.N.O.; E� should 
have 17; Africa should have 7; Nonh 
America sbould have '7; South America 
should haft 3 and Australasia should 
have one. 

""'l'hia &OUM rec:camends to the 
Government of. India to prea for 
the ffrillan of. the awter of. the 
Unit.I Nations • tbat African 
and Amn natlans may be npre
... te.s 1111 the U.N.O. in proportion · · 
to their populatian and that all 

........ u.11». 
tbe � ... ......... 
in tbe UJf.O. and lta at frh17 . 
bodies .1,e elec&ed C1ll the ..... ol . 
adult fnnc:hile.'" 

1111'1 .._ Nua)'a8 .,_ (l)w. 
bhanp Central}: I bes to IIIOft: 

Tbat ,,. tbe oriona1 Raolutiaft. .. 
follcnrinl be wbatitutecl: 

'°'fflie . &u.e ia of opin1an that • 
CommW. consistin& ol Memben 
of �. be eomtit1,ted 1IO 
ICnltiniN the pa'OV'Waaa of die 
Charter al the Unit.I lfatiam 
reprcUas repiamtatiaa ol cme
rent ullita comtltutiq tbe U.11.0. 
and to recommend such aww 
u may be MCellDf7 to make 
UJf.O. a reaU:, cleuwstatk 
orpamatian fully repaeaentatift 
of all the units constitutiq" it.• 

8bri II. & Gan� <MY· 
IIOft) : r- be, to move: 

'!bat fo, tbe orilinal Raolutian, .. 
followinC be substituted: 

-rbis Ro1111e Ul'les upon the 
Govcmment of India to make 
efforts fo, the revitioD al tbe 
Oaartel' al the United Nations • 
u to prcmde, amon1 other thinp. 
for the pnb.ibitian of. the manu
facture and eaperiment of atamic 
and h)'dracen bombs, the aettiq 
up of an international police force, 
the abolition of the veto power al 
the Bic Five, the eliminatian ol 
all colonialism in the world and 
election of popular repre9mta
tives of peoples to the U.N. 
General A.llembly." 

Sllrf D. C. Slluaa: I bee to mow: 

Tbat tor the oricina1 Jl,aolutian, 1lle 
followiq be 9\lbstituted: 

-nu. Bw reeom,...,. to the 
GonnuDmt ol India to appoiat • 
CGmmittee rmsistlna ol • • .. 
'and DOIMl6:ials to ... -
worldnc of the United Hatiem _. 
S1aaest ways and - ,._. 
makinc Ille UJf. GeenI A Ur 
and • alUad bodla tnl:r .......... 
lllldatlve of tlae naU.. et 1llie 
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world in accordance with their 
populal.ion and prestip. • 

Mr. Speaker: These thfft amend
ments are also now before the ROUN. 
Shrt Kullwal will now speak. 

'lbe total time allotted ia 2 boun; 
hon: llembers will have 10 &o 15 
minutes each. 

Shrt Kalllwal (Kotah-Jhalawar): I 
will try my best &o finish within 
15 minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: No question of ll'Yinl 
one's best; the limit should not eueed 
15 minutes. 

Sbrl Kalllwal: I. consider tbat the 
resolution which has been propoaed by 
my friend, Shri Brajesbwar Prasad, 
is very unrealistic and imprac:ticaL . •  

Sb.rt Bnjabwar Prasad: 'Ille Prime 
Minister ia also unrealistic and im
practical then. 

Sbrl Kulhnl: And not conducive 
to healthy international atmespbere. 
I would also submit that under the 
present cireumstanees, tbe resolution 
is very much ill-advised and mis
conceived for the simple reuon that 
he bu not taken in&o consideration 
the provisions of the U.N. Charter. 

I think my friend, Shri Brajeshwar 
Prasad, wu not fair to himself when 
he said that the resdlution bad two 
parts: representation of African and 
Asian nations in the U.N. in propor
tion to population and election of 
deJesates in the U.N. on adult fran
chise. There is another factor-a very 
important an�ame)y, tbe question 

• of the revision of the U.N. au.rt.er. 
'lbe whole speech of the boa. Mem
ber ... more. or ·less confined t.o the 
uaherinc in and tbe establialunent of 
a World Sate; and. be quoted our 
Prime lliniater ill support of iL I do 
not know from where he "" n; but. 
I am not canteatinc him Ob duat IICOre 

for the. praeal I am ccm\abne Dim 
an the plea wbicb be bu made that 
a World State can be Ulberecl In by 
a NIJrislon of the U.N. au.rt.er. U 
Jlr. 'Brajeab•·ar Prasad bad read the 

..,,... ... .... · .,,,,,,. ... ruu,. 
mUre � of die w--. of .., 
United Nalml, lle woul4  .. •• 
to the coecbeeton tbn& . .... ..... 
cannot be eaabH+ed a., a lflllliaa ef 
tbe Charter. ID mppan of wlaat I -
ayinc. I will quoCe wbat llr . ._.. 
llacmiUan, 1w1er o1 11ae ui. dd,.. 
tion of tbe U.Jlf. to die t(eldla ...... -
SU'J celebratiom of tile U.lf. at Saa 
Fraacilco aid: 

' 
'"The ltalemlel at Saa l"ranc:iaat 

ten years IIIO aw tbat It ....W 
be uanaliadc ID tr)' ta fallbiaa 
the United Matias • a kind .t 
world CoftlDlllmL 'l'lae ....W. 
wu not rady for tbat. Kor eoalll 
it be • ..rt of prvjeetla ol tbe 
panel alllance ol war. '!'bey aw 
clearly that if • world aonm
ment wu not &o be Nt up, Ille 
United Ratiam would ba9e to 
rely OD penauiaa. diacumaa aa4 
canc:illatioa in order to ..uJe 
dispute&. For DO aovereip state 
can be mmpelJed by force.• 

How can you reviae tbe Cbarter! 
That is another question which DOW' 
arises. 'lbil queatian .... very anada 
in the a,ir last 7'1U'· At the Saa 
Francisc:o · ellnfennce, many 1111 ken 
from · various natiana pve their 
opm1on about tbia. llr. ltrisbna 
Kenon. wbo repraented India aid • 
the question of the l'ffisian of tbe 
u .N. Charter, like tbil. ""'l'be Cl'IIZ ., 

the matter wu stated by Kr. V. It. 
Krishna Ila. OD behalf of tbe. 
Government of India: 

Mr. Harold Manni)lan .
..... .... 

U.N. was a ft!r7 lleidble bad:, and 
there WU DO bleCal!U� far lft'iakc 
the Charter. Be aid: 

"Durinc 1beae .. � .. 
United Raticma bad adapta,d .ftaell 
with remadrable � - .. 
cbanlinc condltlam of Gae ........ 
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Afrlttsa . .. : .... ; . - . 

The MIiie view WM apr111ed by 
lbe Soviet and ita •tellltel. • tlMy 
an called. Mr. Molotov aid: 

'"The U.S.S.R. believed there 
were no ,rounds for Olarter re
viaion. Tbe a.arts IDee&I in full 
the tub of stnn,tbenin1 univer
al peace and developinc inter
national co-operatia Jn political. 
economic and other lpberes. 
Bevwon of tbe Charter with a 
view to c:l:umlin1 its fundamental 
proviaions, far fram promoUaa 
coa4dence amonc states. would ID· 
fact, impede attainment of tbia 
aim." 

I am afraid this is exac:tly what 
Kr. Brajesbwar Prasad propmes to 
do. namely. destroYinc tbe canadence 
of nations by proposinc a remlu
tion of tbia nature. Kr. Skrzesz.ewald 
wu also apinst the revision of the 
Charter and said: 

.. Durin1 the last ten years. we 
have witnessed frequent attempts 
to chance our Organisation into 
an instrument of enforcing deci
sions contrary to the Charter." 

The majority of the nations, except 
certain nations from Latin America. 
were of the view that there was no 
necessity for a revision of. the 
Charter. 

The question of the lleVision of the 
Charter came up at the Jut session 
of the General Assembly also. Under 
article 109, if there is to be a revision 
al. the Charter, then there will be a 
,eneral conference. Accordinl to that. 
an a,enda was drawn up for callinc 
a ,eneral conference for Charter re
vision. A committee bu been 
appointed and I am told that this 
committee will now meet and nport 
at the twelfth session of the General 
Aaembly u to whether there bas to 
be a revision or not. So far • Cbe 
views of the Government al.India are 
eGllClft1led. they are very well known. 
I bAd put a short notice question Jut 
year' and the Prime Minister WU 
pleased to Dy that there WU DO 
flUeStfon at tlae prnent IDCIID9lt for a 

.......... 4 
revWon ot tbe a.rtar. OIi .. .....  
tian of tbe aoliffcw ., .. .. .... 
w11en my baa. frial. 11r. o....... . . 
SW81117. put '8 auppl 1m IWJ I 11 Gal. 
the Prime NJnW- .... ... .. 
abolition ol tbe Yetio wOllld Mt .. · 
considered now. 1'lleN are tbe 9iew9 
of various nations repntiq t11e ...,.._ 
aicla of tbe Cbarta-. Ni aD tbe .... 
my friend - to be ....._. tll& 
by a revlaioa of tbe Olarter. • W.W 
State can eome iato ...._ 11m ea
not bappe,n. Aa I baw ain.ty .._ 
mitt.eel. thr Charter ... Dftl!r latmcl
ed for th1: purpoae of lll'ID;IDa la» 
ezutence a Wc.-ld Slate. If my frimd 
bad broucbt iD a 19Dlutima 6-tl:F 
•Jinl that tbe GoYenrmmt ., ladla 
should take steps for the ..w,Jbla
ment of a Wadd State _. a Wadll 
�te or a Warld Gownuaen&. • •  

Slut Kaallwal: I woa14 ba,,... 
tboulht that there wu - .._ in 
it. But. a raolutiaa wbic:b aays that 
a World State lbould came into aiat
ence throup a l"ffilicm ot the 
Charter is completely m;w 111..ceiyed. 

I will speak on one IDOft point and 
that is witJ:a ncanl to repaewutatima 
of African and Asian naticma in tbe 
U.N. in proportion to � population.: 
If African and Asian natiana are to 
be represented in the U.N. aceordiq 
to their population. why lbouJd not 
all the nations be· reprwntecl lib 
that? This tind of resolutian is not 
going to crate '117 eanlclence in the 
various nations wbicb are tadq look
ing to India for pidance and to sift 
them a lead • to bow best pm i,efu1 
conditions may be made to pn,ya11 ill 
the COURtries and ao oa.. 1l'ba a n-
10lutioa .i tbia ldDd ia ...._ ,-._ 
� . I reapectfuJq ..._. tut 
instead of helpini tbe eatebH+-..t 
of a World State, it wiJ1, be a Nt
heck I am afnid my baa. frimd llr. 
Braj�war Pnad bas DGt read a. 
Pl"OViaiaaa al. tlle U.lf. a.ut.. If .. 
bu read tbe ..... 11111 of tllie tr.If. 
Curter. especially artidea a -... ._ .!:. would � bne made a .._a 

that Asian ad Afrtcaa ..n I IW . .. 
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(Sbri Kuliwal] 
.tlould be represented in the Uaited 
Nations accordinc to the population. 
.Artide, 3 and 4 dearly say. . . . 
·,e P.M. 
· llr. Speaker: Therefore he wants 
. revision. 

Sbrl ltallwal: I have already 
:replied to him. So far u the question 
of revision ia concerned. if he bu 
.read articles 3 and 4, he would bave 
come to the conclusion that it ia im
.P:>.S.Sible to do that b.!cause it ia tbe 
St.ates which are the members of the 
United Nations. Only the States are 
npresented there and not tbe popu
lation. 
. Reprding the point tbat repr9m
tatives and delegates should be·elected 
on the basis of adult franchise, I think 
lle had the same thine in mind, oiz., 
the establlahment of a world eo•ern
ment and world state. And I think it 
-is an extraordinary statement that be 
.made when he said that there is no 
.morality and democracy there u 
&mailer nations rovem biuer nations 
,or something of. that kind. I submit 
that I do not know from where be 
·cot the idea that the United Nations 
is an organisation which ia the 1ovem
in1 orcanisation. 'lbe United Nations 
does not 1ovem anybody. The United 
Nations baa nothinc to do with such 
a thine aa • an administrative body. 
He seems to think that the United 
Nations is somethin1 which has cot 
certain fundamental •ovemmental 
organs. He seems to . think that the 
United Nations bu rot a police fortt 
and army and things of that IOl'l and, 
therefore. the Uaited Nations can 
covem. I submit that it ia not ao. If 
his n,olution were to the effect that 
there should be a world st.ate. a world 
government. clirectly recruited bun 
1be opinicm. from the voice of the 
people u a whole. I do submit, there 
would ha•e been 1101De sense In the 
reaolution. But the resolution be bu 
framed and the extraordinary lpeecb 
'he bu made in support of the resolu
tiaa doea not carry us anywhere. 

Dr. Sana11 Clladra (Auranpbad) 
l rise to oppoee the Raolution mcrnd 

� ........ •< •fUID. 

by my bon. friend llr. .,.Jmiw 
Prasad. wham J cannot 1IIUle ....... 
having read the Ullllid •atro • 
Charter, as my pndec: 111 r Ila,......_ 

s1art •aJ••--Pnal: tt • am . 
alive 

Dr • ..,...o, tr: Boweww, I • 
not understand tally the piilpw ol• 
movin1 the Raolutiaa; nor eoa1d I 
undentand by tbe tpeedl wtdda be 
bu made here what be wanted • 4111. 
He did say that be wanted to ...... 
lish world ,overmnent. I feiel a.at if 
be wants to establlsb ...td pwa
ment .be will lad tbat a Juae a.....,. 
of people. and alao tbe lepNNDta
tives al tbe Gcnemmelit mil tbe Golr
emment themaetftl. woaJd alN aar
with him on this paint. But by ...-lac 
this Resolution, be bu aot been able 
to conYince us. in wbat manner tbe 
world eovernmmt will be estaltlilbed. 
Therefore, I fail to undetstand tbe 
purpose in moriq Ibis Baolutiall. 

Now, recardinc the questian of 111e 
reviaion of the Cbu1er, I and Om IDT 
friend Mr. ltuliwal bas 'ft!r7 ,.. 
perly replied to ...,. friend that .. 
question bas been cmcussed ID tbe 
United )rations. We have abo beea 
enlightened by our Prime lllnuter • 
this issue on lle9t!nl oeooi,na wlaa
ever any questiam were s,,rt to billl 
and it is very clar that there is no 
need for the 1eviaiun of tbe · a.rt.r 
at this moment became if we want • · 
revise the Cbarter, if there is 111Q' 
need for revision of the Charter, tllal 
is for brinCinl the cWlennt natiam 
tocetber. If theft is ap>eement bet- · 
ween cWrereat -tiaas. a... ii 
abaolutely no necealty for lt'e'f...._ 
and if there ii DO asteet•,-,t .. 
apin tlua purpoee will not be 9fflN!III. 
'lberefon. tbil qlWtiaa of tbe ....... 
sion of the a.arter al the Unlllll 
Nations a\ tbil mammt doa not artle 
and will not aene my � 

Tbere is anoUlel' paiat wtaiell il aa.  
mentioned ben md I f..t tbat tllllle II 
great farce ID � 1t II ...._ .. 
repramtatlm el tlae Aalml:·......,.. 111  

. t·; � 
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the UniW Rations and the United 
Nations Secretariat. 1 think this ques
tion bu been nlsed by the leaden of 
our . deleptions nry powerfully 
HYeral times in the United Nations 
and this caaplaint, our ,rievance, bas 
also been admitted by the United 
Nations. 'lhe United Nations have 
admitted tllat the Asia.n representa
tion ia not in proportion to their popu
lation and in proportion to the status 
wbic:h the Asian cowitries enjoy and 
I, therefore. strnncly feel that tlie 
delecatea wbo re1,:·esent Indfa 111 the 
United Naliaas should continue to 
urce the lllroncer repre3entation for 
India and Giber Asian co�tries in the 
United Nations Secretariat. I know 
that recently some better represen
tation bas '1eert secured for India. But 
I feel it is aot enoup when compared 
to the representation which the 
United SCates, France and other 
European c:amtries have cot. There
fore, that ii a very important point 
for which we must fight in the United 
Nations. 

There is another point and that is 
trua. I feel there i1 very litUe interest 
and knowlelce about the workinc of 
the United Nations in this country 
and abo ia Parliament. I bad the 
privilege el. attend.inc the Inter
Parliamentary Conference at Vienna 
and there also this question was 
raised. It WU SUCCested there-ud 3 
raolution wu also passed-that larger 
representation should be given to 
Members of Parliament and not 
officers of the Government alone 
should be represented at the United 
Nations. Tut resolution. I think, was 
passed and also ratified by all coun
tries. Thenfore, I feel it is very im
portant thal the representatives of the 
people, tlat is, the Members of 
Parliament. should be civen more re
presentatioa at the United Nations. I 
would also suuest, as bu also been 
suaested a,., an amendment, that a 
committee llbould be appointed. But I 
do not acrw with the amendment that 
•officials Md non-official," should be 
aaociated with that . committee. I 
would auamt that a parliamentary 
committee. llbou1d be appointed whic:b 
:ohe·Jld p into the details � the 

Airteaa ......... 
....... u.11.0. 

•Ol'lunc ol the United lfatlclm ... Its 
other ecmc:ia 

I have .nothinc more to aay. Aelin 
I oppaee 1bit Raolation in Ille f«m 
in wbida it ha been pcwted. But 
I thank him for moYine this ......_ 
tian in order that we may be aWe .fo 
diacma and ala> lmow INllllethinc aaae 
about the wormn1 of the � 
Nations from our �  ...._, 
of the ·c1e1eption, Ur. V. IC. Kru11na 
Menan. Tberefore. I apin mp tbat 
our representation at the UDited 
Nations lbould be further --.
thened and we lbould aJao fona oar
selves into 1C11De kind of C-oewf«t• 
so that we can study this question in 
detail. 

811d lla&llew (ltottayam): Tbe 
desire that all the free natiam ol the 
world who rmform to the fundamen
tal principles of lbe United Jfatioaa 
should be brou,bt into that -,.ni
satidn is a reaonable one and I lb.ink 
there would be •m•nhnftT ca 1llat 
JK>int. So much. I feel. is all that I 
have in common with tbe monr at 
the Resolutian. I ..U not p Into 
the cenenl question whether • l"ffi
sion of the Charter ia nee e II H). It . 
may be that in me retpl:!cts it may 
be necftsaJ7. But that ii a quea
tion into which we need not eo DOIi'. 
for the mover bu referred to onl'" 
two directiom in which be feels ..;t 
the revision is necessar., and with 
reprd to both those points, I am not 
at all in a positian to qree with him. 
even as tbe two speakers wbo suc
ceeded bun were unable to ql'tle witb 
him. With reprd to tbe way in 
which a 80Yenqn COUDb'y dec:ida 
to choose its rl!plwwwtatiws at tlae 
U.N.. it m..t eertainly be 111ft to 
that c:oantry. As an Indian ·dtlam 
of course .I believe in adult faa ...,_ 
for .electiana to tbe Lecislature. l 
am proud of that elenent ill -.r 
national Canstltutian. hut that la 
sometbinc upG11 which we c:aaaot 
insist in the cue of aU olbel- COUDt
ries. flaere ia DO adult fnnc:billa iD 
so many countries and we . CIIIIDllt 
insist with reprd to tboae ..... 
when lt cemea to a ..-. � dloa
tnc tbeir·�l j�u.x.-
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tbet It 111111t be done an the bail o1 
adult fnncbiae. even if it � 
deairable. 'l'bat aeema to be alto
lether out of the question. It may 
be a 41ffout ideal which may be 
worked ancl P�Y'ed for, that tbe 
SJlltan ol adult franchiN lbouJd be 
"'-lbt IDto effect In all tbe count
,_ In the world u far u tbeir Jepa
latur. an eonc:emed. That is • ..,.,. 
different matter. These Lecislatures 
ol States lwve no an aloa with the 
U.H. 

Acain. witb reprd to the other 
eontentioD tbat tbe nations of Asia 
and Africa should be ns,resented on 
the U.N. ID proportion to their popu
lation. u bu been pointed out, if at 
all it is to be canaidered, it cumot 
be c:on!ned to tbe natiom of Asia 
and Africa. It bu to be extended 
further. That however is a point 
wbic:h I de not want to stres muda 
became it aeema to me that it ii not 
only not pndicable but is  sometbinc 
whicb cannot be seriously entertain
ed in tbe case of any · nation. '1'he 
natiom or States are the members 
of tbe U.N. and certainly they would 
come tocdber in such a world orp
nisation only on tbe present ID'lder
standinc and rule, that whether it be 
a bic nation . or a small nation it 
would be on a footinc of equality 
witb tbe rest. that each will have 
one vote. That is a very clear th.inc. 
U anybody says that this principle 
oqbt to be revised, l do not know 
-bat to ay. It is somethinl to 
which tbe Ull&ller nations would not 
and cannot a,ree. For example, we 
have MO millions of people in India 
and Britam's population, I suppoae, ii 
50 million. To uy that we should 
have •ven · votes and Britain ahould 
have only one vote is aomethint to 
mention wbich would be enouth to rule 
It oul I repeat therefore. the natiom 
of tbe WOl"ld will come to,ether on 
a footlnc ol equality, that each will 
have one ..te. U all the free naUam 
ol Aaia ..... Africa. .. of all other 
pu1I ol tbe world. who conform to 
tbe fundamental principl• are 
llroucht m. Ulen it does nol matter 
tbat eac:11 •• bu. only ·111e -.ote. for 

RIJ .• ;I e,1 ., ..,.... ........ 
....... 11 .. .0. 

Alia ... Africa di .. .lta � 
felt. - ..... � ...... tD tlUI ...; ....a clJllln ol. 91,F boa. frimd .... ........... �,.., ..... 
• aa ..-mt -a IPirU • tlle ft
mate • wtti-ete -1, 

Wida npnl to ... two ........ 
� tbat be .... ....  llow-
ner, It - to me, If I may put· k 
that 9a7 1le IDUlt ban miamde
stood .. lllisrwl the wboJ.e ........ 
or cbaneta' ol the U.N. I .need aa 
quoee •7 authorities. a m7 frie4 
Sbrl Kadlwal did. We can rely • 
our own NadlDc of tbe lituatiaa. • 
our own ,ood 8ellR and w.claataad
mt to CClftYince ounelYes that -
both ...._ points the cantmtiaa or 
the ..... Kover ol 1be nmlutlm Is 
tome«hiac which cannot br wioullr 
loobcl at. 

8llrt IL L 0-.�: a.
nard Sbaw ID one of bis boab .._ 
said: '"'l'be pncticaJ men know wbere
tbe)' are but not always wbitmr 
tbe, are &OiDc. wben!u the ttwiken 
know whilber they are &'ODIi but 
do not always know where the,' are.• 
I do not lmow to whicb catepry IDT 
ban. friend Sbri Brajellnrar Praad 
who bu moved the raoluticm be
Joap. 

Slut �war Pnad: We ail 
in tbe Ill.Ille boat. 

Slui IL S. �: 
Thoup I do not approve of the rao
Jution • it Is. still I inust thank bim 
for his endeaYour to focus the atten
tion al tbe Rouae on tbis important 
quation of tbe U.N. Charur. At 
no time did we diacuaa tlais <:luu1ec-. 
at no time bad we Ul7 debate • 
the .uious clauaes of tbe a.art«. 
Frmn tut point ol riew I ............ 
laia maiwe and ean,n.tulate bJm • 
lua ...tll7 attaapt. 

I haft IDOftd m amendment wWda 
specitlcaDy 1irinp forward ftrioa 
-- - which ft'VmClll Is nqaind. 
Finl ol all. I ma7 point out 1llat 
6e al6an of the San 1'raa 1la ca 
a.artcr met in April 1M5 ..._ 11111 
WU' W aWl l'OUIC OIL Tbe CSl\. 4 
tanc.w that prevailed at tbat ttae 
flft •tireb dWermt. De:r.. WIiie 
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immediately concerned with the pro
blem of winninc the war and aim 
with the question of aomebow or 
other cettinc an intematianal orcanJ
ution NOn after the war. In the 
noise and rumblinp of warfare it 
wu hardly poaible for them to deli
berate c:almly and coolly on the 
various problems canfrcntiac the 
world and the implications of thoae 
problems. 

The Cli.,rter was drafted durin&. 
the pre-atomic ace. When it was 
aratted no nation had announced the 
invention of the atomic or the 
bydrocen bomb, and so it wu not 
poaible for the authors of the Charter 
to make a provision to deal with 
this apec:iflc problem. thouch there 
are various ceneral provisions dealin1 
with d.isannament. The question of 
the atomic and hydrocen bombs 
which bas now introdix:ed a new 
explosive dancer in our international 
relation, •·:H not even contemplated, 
and 10 the discussion that took place 
at San Francisco in IMS wu rather 
unrealistic and from this point of 
view I must say the Charter bu 
become a little out-moded. There is 
no provision in the Charter which 
speciAcally A)'S that hydrocen and 
atomic bombs should be prohibited 
or experiments in them should be 
dispensed with. This has been left 
to the coodwill of governments. This 
has to be brought about by negotia
tion and by agreement. W� have 
.., far failed there. 

Secondly, the most Important as
pect of the U .N. Charter is the pro
vision relatinc to the veto system. 
That ii the heart of the Olarter; and 
that ii lb sr-test weakness. When 
the blc Powers met at San Francbco 
they thoucbt the COYenant of the 
Leacue of Nations was unrealistic 
became the responsibility for main
taininl peace was not left to the Blc 
powers. So, now � tboucht that 
the primary ftllPOIISibility far ate
� peace lboulcl be left to the 
BIi Five only. And wbeii their ra
ponliblllty la ar-ter, they felt, they 

..,,_. -' �  ....... ,u,.o. 
llhould enjoy aan ....... IO 411:-
charp tbat r II neftilVt,. On a. 
bula ., 1bil lap. .. debt ., .... 
... pWD to tile .. .Fift. ...... 
what ii tllil ript ol "'°' Ac.uadill& 
to what Louil Filcher. 1bis poww ., veto creates a wt of pen•Jta• � 
aritbmetic 1bat one • .,..._ -
ten. One Power an wto tile etlre 
decisloa of tm members iD 1lle 
Security Council 

We baw Nm by aperieDce ....., 
this power ol vet.o bas been eserciled 
by the Bil Powers. Thia power .... 
been Uled indiacriminatel by tile 
Great Ones quite a number ol tima. 
Secondly, you will see aJao that lbe 
Bic Powen wbo partidpated in the 
San Fnac:iso CGDference are not 
.the ume Bic Powers today. Onl)' 
four of them are tbae in the pnaet 
Security Council and tbe 8fth Poww, 
namely a.ina, leas been ....,..., by 
Fonnoa. By no metcb ol imaahw
tion, Formou can repreNDt Ille 
Chinese rNinJ•nd I feel 1beref«e 
that the cbancter and cmnp wttice 
of the Bic Power s,:oup itself bu 
chaneed. Still, tbe UNO Cbarter does 
not recociame it. No attempt bas 
been nwle by •Y cc,vemment to 
make il more r-listic. Bvm if it 
is � that the power of ... 
should exist. still I would arsue • 
the AIM basis, and say that Cbina 
should baw been a pennanmt man
ber of the Security Council. But 
that bu Mt been made poasible. 

Anyway, I am oppoaed to tbe 
power of veto. became it makes fnoe 
Pow.en in tbe wadd super......-enip 
States and we ._,,. d«hed tlaaa 
with b• ten+-- mnouat o1 power ID 
rule the •tin WOl'ld. ...... diae 11' 
tbeir wbia1 wl fandel I tllinlt It 
1a prec:i8ely ..... ol tbia .... 
of veto tbat we baft nat ..._ a111e 
to establilll ...-e in tile wwld. fJar. 
the Gnat ,._. llaft _... ..... 
united afllr ... ,Saa l'nnmaD ·C.. . 
ference. 

I bave f,H,p.- a.. cldr lei al 1bit 
San l"nndp � .... i .... 
what a ..-t battle - ........ .. 
issue of ..... .. fact. .. . cw • 
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it11elf wu about to break down oa tbJa 
luue. But afterwards, many 1mall 
Powen 1rud1inclJ' &creed to · the 
veto power, became otherwise. they 
thought that the conference would 
collapse. A representative of Canada 
who participated in that caaference. 
llr. L B. Pearson. aid 'You can make 
m take it, but you cannot make us 
like it'. So, you can undentand that 
this veto formula was not accepted 
democratically by all the natiam, but 
only 1ructcin1ly. 

Now the situation has cban1ed. 
The responsibility thrown on the Bil 
Powen bu not been properly dia
c:harced. 'Jllerefore I think we should 
,;nake an attempt now to scnp the IO
called prindple of unanimity. 

My next point is in re,ard to colo
nialism. Even here. the Character has 
become outmoded. The Charter does 
not approve coloniaJivn, but indirectly 
it has blessed the colonial system. by 
havinc a provision for the creation of 
• Trusteeship Council A.ccordinc to 
the provisions of the Charter, the 
Trusteeship Council should look after 
the territories of the vanquished on 
the basis of trusteesbip. That ia just a 
enlarcement or protection of the man
date system of the League of Nations. 
We have had a bad experience of the 
mandate system, and we know bow 
the mandatory Powers misused their 
responsibility. Even now, I do not 
see any hope of the liberation of these 
territories which are under the system 
o( trusteeship. So, in a way, the t.."NO 
Charter bas blessed colonialism., and 
it is promotinc colonialism, and more
over ii not takine any action apinst 
the recalcitrant mandatory Powers. 
such u the Union of South AfriCL 

Apart from this. I may say that the 
debate in the UN General Aaembly 
bu become very unnaL The aaembly 
has become just a debatinc IOCiety. 
Tbe Leque of !lations wu al.lo just 
a debatlnc society, and it wu con
demned pnmely on tbil acore. be
came It did not aolve any illue.s. 
May be, in the economic 8e1d or the 
aocia1 Seid, the J'.coaomic and Social · 

. · Council and other humanitarian orp-

niaatiom auacbed to lbe UJfO .- ,N 
doinc aomethinc Jmt a. ..., --
terparu in the Lape of JrdlDI. 
But that is not relffeni IMre. II FD 111 
we are clealinc here wi1II tbe p .U,.aJ 
aspect.a of the UNO Chartilr. 

I feel that politically •. the UJfO 11M 
failed to establilb peace and ., ....... 
the security of the world. It bas Mt 
been able to brine round tbe recaJci
trant Powen. It' bu not bem _.. 
to control the aa,:wi.,,• States wldc:h 
an wacinl wan or cr,·.,lin. t.ensio,; · 
in the world. 

Now, what are the issue& ao far aet� 
tled by the UNO! Maybe. one ar 
two ha•e been Nttled, but the)' � 
very minor .iaue&. TIie -.jol' _... 
have not been settled, became Cbe 
UNO Charter itlelf does aot .UO.. 
quick settlement of clulputes. For 
instance., the Charter bas p,,en __. 
diplomatic and economic powers to 
the UNO. The UNO can decide upa111 
diplomatic and economic sanetiam. 
when a Power becomes recalcitrat 
and aggressive. But there is no pro
vision recanlioc military sandiam iD 
specific terms; thoup there la � 
little reference to it, yet there is no 
machinery to apply the mllltu7 saae
tions apinft the a,cxeaive Powers. 

For instance, there ii no intenaatio
nal police force. It may be very dill
cult to create such a police force. It 
may look impractical abo to deman,tl 
the creation of an international army 
for the purpose of maintaininc -4 
protectinc the � of the world. 
But still, without an international po
lice force. it ii not pcmible to c:beclt 
the agreaive tencleneies f14 tlae 
di1'fennt States. and it ia still ._ ....
sible to create a psycbolasy or ...._ 
per of peace in the world. 

The llllitary Std CcwmU:tee llaat 
has been ........ lated ia tlae dlanlir' 
ii just _an •� � tlae Blc l'lft. 
In that committ.ee., only 1be aa.fa fill 
Staff of the Ilic Five meet md ..._ 
matters; and wbm Ibey t1tv alww 
are divided. what is 1be .... . ·fill 
act.ion they can adapt? TIiey _.. -
able to deeicle anytldq. .... ·-... 
meerly poatpane ffel'7tbiac. w..a.r • 
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th� do not believe in each ether. and 
the whole relatialllhip is aurcbarled 
with mutual hatred and suspjcioo. 

. In a lituation sudl u this. the Killtary 
Staff Cammittee does not serve any 
useful, purpose. 

So, I say that many of the provi
aions of the UNO Charter bave be
come outdated. Sbri V. K. Kriabna 
Menon mipt aa:, that the Indian 
deleption bas always played a very 
valuable role. May be. in the exis
tinc drcumatancea,. beinc an able 
man. be might bave played a very 
valuable role. But he would bave 
played a still crater role. if the UNO 

bad been a better instrument of peace. 
Today, the most tracic thine la that 
tbe UNO bas not been a creat and 
powerful instrument of peace. U. 
you acan the various provisions of 
tbe UNO Charter. you will &id that 
war bas not hem outlawed at all I 
think there wu a provision to this 
effect in the Leacue of Nations Char
ter. But in this cbarter. I find that 
war hu not been outlawed at all. 

Sbrt . 8adatb All Kllaa: To which 
provision of the Charter is the ban. 
Member rel�c? 

llr. Speaker: He says that there is 
no prcmsion to that effect in the UNO 
Charter. 

Slut II. 8. Glll'1qllldaswuny: I was 
sayinc that there is no spec:iftc pro
viaion in the UNO Charter. whicll 
prohibits war as such. It was done 
so in tbe covenant of the Leacue of 
Nations. Shri Krishna Menon may 
say 'Ob, what could we do in the 
ezistinc circumstances! We are help
less. We are only a nation. There 
are ao many other nations-GO of them. 
'Ibey lbouJd abo move In the matter'. 
I only say that we could take steps 
to propacate our views for the druUc 
revision of the UN Charter. 

Unfortunately. the other day the 
Prime llinlater answerin1 my sup
plementary question · aid that the 
qlleStian ot the l'ffisioa of the Charter 
would not aria because It wu not 
necaary. This is very unfortunate. 
Why do the Government of India 
think that the Charter is perfect? 

....... u .. D. 
if they tbiDk ll • aot ,.,,..,. .... : 
why abOlild tbey not talra ..... - ..... . 
direction of l'ffisica! TIie time llu . 

certainly w "" a tfflaiou.· lo 
why not take ICIIDe *Pa .in tbla 
4irection? 

&111'1 D. C. Danaa: llr. Spealr.er. 
Sir, I apeak on this subject witJa · ·a . 
,reat deal ot difference ••- ot· 

· the presence of one at tbe mall lead-· 
inc exponenta of � priaciples of ta· 
United Nations in our midst today. 
All the same. I would say that I do· 
not acree with Sbri II. s. Gurupada
swamy that tbe UNO bas failed. It 

bu done some very u11wuendable 
thinp. It bas sla7ed tbe bands of. 
aureuon in several anmtrieL Its
allied a,meies bave dane mmetbinc 
to promote economic well bem& ot· 
nations. To MT that it bas failed • 
not just, tboup I, like ner:, aae ebe. 
would better. That it tboukl bave· 
done much better. But whatever it 
bas done. civen the cunumtences.. 
civen the limitations. civm tbe ten
sions in the world, ci'V'f!ll the temper 
in the world. it bas civen a pocl 
account of itself. 

The most extraord.i.aary aquments 
apinst mision of the Olarter came 
from an hon. Member cm the tloor of 
the House. Re wu quotinc the &boe
tly voice of the chancellories ol this 
world. thoee persona who bad practi
cally n� influence in the sbapinc and 
making of the foreip policies of their· 
nations. Foreicn policy chances from. 
lime to time. It is a dynamic thins. 
To quote some person, who is not a 
Fore.ip llinister today, to quote· 
somebody who bad made a statan.at 
two or three years aco. ia not to --- . 
out a case apinst l'ffisiaG of 1be 
Charter. I .speak witb due napect 
about these penoas because I am ftl7'. 
bumble and small man ...,..at. bat I 
think that the views ot • tehody .._. 
is not the Minister now OI" of. ...... 
body whoee views do not prnail ill 
the foreip o6:e of USSR now • tliilt· 

. views of aomebody ID NDd. .,.,.._.,, 
I think. the whole eet-up luil .._ 
cbanaed, quoted apiDst tetW• _, ._  . . 
Oaarter ·cannot npa e11111t a fair ...,:. 
lure of tbe situation. 
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(Shri D. C. Sharma) 
I belleYe that the Charter does need 

N'rision. thou,h not in the way In 
wbicb m:, learned and ida1istic: friend. 
:Sbri Brajeswar Pruad. wants it. You 
cannot bold elections for the UN all 

•Offl" the world on the adult franc:biae 
principle. On this auc,estion. m:, 
imacination stauen. Of coune, he 
must have a more virile imacination 
than I have. But .eertaml:, I feel a 

. man,e kind of paralysiii1 effect when 
J am told that all over the world-and 

·aome countries are undeveloped-the 
� lhould take place an the prtn-. 
dple of adult iranchi.e. For what 
purpose? For electin1 representatives 
to the UNO. This ii not done. this 

,cannot be done -and this lhall not be 
,4ane. 

Apin. to sa:, that the only criterion 
for election of these representatiYes 
should be population ii not appl:,in1 
.a fair 7Udatick.. Of course. popula
tion ii a bil factor. It bas. no doubt, 
to be taken into account, but there 
:are certain imponderable factors of 
the situation and those imponderable 
factors of the situation have also to 
be taken into account in order to 
jud,e the fitness or elicibillty of a 
-country or nation for membership of 
the- U.N. 

Therefore. while I say· that there is 
need for revision of the U.N. Charter, 
I say that the matters to which Sbri 
Brajesb� Prasad referred to do not 
appeal to me. At the same time. I 
would say that this is a thins which 
is not to be done on an ad hoc basis. 
It bu to be done in a Yery delibe
rate manner and. therefore, I suc
•est that a representative Committee 
lhould be formed. so that they could 
discuss the matter, and come to a 
caaclusion u to bow the Charter 
.abould be NNised. 

I think as lon1 u tbt:re is room for 
� pacts in the U.N. Cb.art.er, it 
dom need revision. What do the ex
ponents of the U.N.O. say? All these 
npmal pacu-SEATO, NA'l'O, 
.aa,lldad Pact and so on-are then 
beeauae they are not tabooed b:, tbe 
U.N. Charter. Now, what do you 
·6lnk of. • Charter wbkb, wbile 

.... ,.vi.a . ....., ,.  ............. .... 
worldal for tbe welfaN et ...,.._ 
kind, is � - ... ....  
on • mWtar7 ..._! «· ---. 
l know tbat .. ...... ..... 
abo - -ic: ... .. ...... 
I know tbat iD tbe noeDl m1 .... Ill 
tbe ..,...eel pad CIDlllllrial. it WIii 
em&+ I •d tbat tbe ... PW4c .... 
,ramme would be panue4 ... • 
,reat deal of ft&IDUI'. All die .... 
the mllltar:, mpeet ,,, a... Pllda ... 
mudl morn Yitai tbua tbe ., r•le 
aspect. & 1oec .. 11us kind o1 ttalltc 
can be permitted wltbi.D tbe fraae
work ol the U.lf. Oarter, I ..W 
ffl"Y bumbly aalmlt tut tbe a.rw � -- rev--.  

At die same time. I would Ulr.e to 
know what tbe U.lf.O. baa .._ 
doin& for the � eoua
tries. Sometime aao. it ... .... 
that the:, were � to haft a 
special fund called SUNFICD--8pa:ia 
United Nations Fund for Emnali,te 
Development ol � 
countries. While on tbe - baad, 
tbe U.N.O. is a body which makes far 
peace. it is also a body which makes 
for the eccnomic well-lN!ins ol 
under-developed countries. Now. tllia 
ii not done u a matter of coara. 
niis is done only • a aestme of 
coodwill towards the uadeveloped 
and underde'nloped COUDtrieL Wllat 
I would like to ay is that the U.N.O. 
tbroucb its apecial allied ac --. 
should make a pro,,iaion f.ar briasial 
about a better ecc!DNDfc weD-beial 
and by havin& such funds as tbe 
SUNFED. 

At tbe same time. can anybod.y tlB 
me-I speak subject to ea11.--tf 
tbal the U.N.O. is rally up wta
tive in its cbarader? I am Dal lalk
inc about tbe peftlmta&'e ol papula
tton. Lea'rinc almle that fadal' ... 
tbe time beins. .... I& a a+ I la
tive cbaracter? · I tblDk our ....,. 
pt.es and our Prime Wal I ..... 
been -,;as an .._ � tlillll a.a 
mould be npr••t.l • 111e v.ao. 
Now, Cbina ill a+ t Ital llr ..... 
rm. FC11111Ga • a 117. .1 • 
not want to 1117 •J1bina · MOIEl tlllll 
eow1tr7. It .... lta ... ... ........ 
or bad points. But. I 'tlaltak. Ir . -
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U.N. Charter permits China to be 
-represented by Formosa in the Coun-
-cib of the United Nations, it ia 
aometrun• fundamentally wronc with 
that Charter and I would say tbat 
'this Charter should be reviled, if for 
no other reuon, at least for this 
nuon. 

I have been readine-1 have not 
read u much aa aome of my otber 
frienc:la have read-about the U.N. 
and its oqaniutiolu; and I would 
like to read more and eet more 
'lmowled,e. But, what is said about 
1he U.N. ia this: that it can make 
recommendations but it cannot en
force its deciliona. I bonowed a 
book from a friend of mine and I 
found this there. I put it to you: 
Do you not duire to l'l!'Vile the 
<Charter • that U.N. ia in a poution 
1o make its decisions acceptable! I 
am . not talkin1 about International 
Police or Military; I am not talltinc 
in terms. of all that. Do you not 
-want to make the U.N. an instru
ment which can not only recommend 
but which can also make it,, decisions 
acceptable! 

On aceount of a!! these thines, I 
,·ould say that the Charter needs 
revision. But, we have to co into 
"this question very thorouchly and for 
that we should appoint a Committee 
,of this House and · that Committee 
should be assisted by officials-why I 
ffll.'fllion officials is because some of 
c,ur officials are auo there in the 
U.N. Secretariat and they should dis
cuss this problem and come to cer
tain conclusions. All the same. I 
think there ii need for the revision 
Gf the U.N. CILuter. 

Siad Slane Nanyaa Du: · Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the House should be 
1hankful to the hon. Member, 
Shri B�war Prasad. for bis tab
line tlLia Raolution throucb which 
tbia Home bu eot an opportunity to 
411cua certain matters with nprd 
to U.N. It ia a fact that WIien this 
lJ.N. WU canceived, it WU eonce.ived 
• a llvinl Ol'l&nbm. and it wu 
tboucht tbat. with the chancinc 

HS L'ID 

Jfcadoutaf1,JU,. 
times and with the ..... ..... 
tions. thia OrpaillatiaD will .... ...  . 
certain ft'Vimmll will lie ..... t,a 
c:oune ol time witla tbe acr rt.� 
tbe 90Yereicn Natiam tbat pedie 1J tit 
la thil ,real ()rpniaatian. 'DIiie,,, 
fClft, to arcue at Ibis tillle .... a.re 
ii no necewity for lffiMr w wid 
of tbe Cbarter of tbe U.JI'. wllll npsd 
to tbe reprueatatoa of die ...._ 
ent natiom. is without ...,. fNrf.
tion. I very ·llllldl ...,_ wUla my 
hon. friend who .... quoted - may 
ereat penona to llbow a.at &11111 
Charter does not require my .... 
ar reviaiGG. Tbe very cin:tez C mt 
in �icb this Orpn1atiGo - -
tabliahed and tbe fact tbat � I w 
I Member States. wbo were ..,...... 
of the Allied Natiam pertlcipadq ID 
the secaod World War. were tMre at 
that time, Clllly . denote 1bat it . ....  
ways opportune to dial:ua tbe 
achievements. tbe failuns. tbe patm
tialities and the future of this Or
pnisation, and I think tbe Rome 
should be ,ratdul to our hon. frien4. 

This Resolution. as I have ancler
stood it. lives an IDdication-it mQ' 
not be perfect in its wardine-llat it 
lives an indication of two poiata. 
One � that' there sbou1d be a dlaD8e 
In the ftl)resentation of COUDtries 
which fall In the recion of Asia .... 
Africa because they have beea • far 
ne,lected and tbe9e two reciam cm
sist of very bie populations and. 
therefore, their �talion lbould 
be increued. 

-

The second point which be bas 
urced is the � al repnlleDD
tion of the aevenl States ibat are 
participants in this pat Olpnfa-
tion. 

. 

I very mucb support tbe Wea of 
eivinc reprwatatiao to Asia _. 
Africa in the U.N. But, I waaW _. 
eat shat thil ii DOt •lftldmt. ,,.. 
whole questlaa of ftpl"II llltllllaa. 

lboulcl be comidered and. I tldalr,, a 
is pine to be � ·1t 1111G' 
not be pcmible. But. • far • I -
ab� to lmaw. tbe 1M1D1Nn·· et .. ._ 
U.N. ha¥e voted tbat tbere Ilia.di N 
called a, CGnfennce of all Clie ..._ 
ber States to conakler tb1s . ........ 
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[Shri Shree Narayan Das) 
of reviainc the Charter. It may or 
may not be possible. 

In the present Chaner, there are 
provisions for amendments. One is 
with reprd to the different Articles 
some chan1e here and there. That 
can be done if two-thirds of the 
Member Nations . support a Resolution 
for 10me amendment and if the 
amendment is passed . .  d rati6ed 
all the participatin1 N.ttions, then 1t 
ta accepted as mandatory. If·1111y of · 
the Member Nations does not ratify 
that amendment and if the perma
nent Members af this Orcanisation 
and of the Security Council do not 
require any chance, one of them only 
can prevent any amendmeriL There
fore, the scope of the amendment is 
very much limited. though there is 
no restriction that there should be no 
amendment. 

But. with recard to. the revision of 
the Charter, a specific provision is 
made that within 10 years, by a 
simple majority of votes. the Member 
Nations can decide that it should be 
reviewed and then it can be review
ed, by callinc a Conference of the 
Member-Nations and deci4in1 the 
issue. Therefore, the main . point 
which I would like to suuest is tbis. 
I acree that there is great necessity 
and this question should be studied 
by our Members. We want that the 
U.N. should function and function 
efficiently. We want that this Or
pnilation should be as universal as 
possible and the function.inc of this 
Orpnlation should be · !XI the basis 
of equality. which equality is lack
� Tbere are provisions in the pre
aent Charter which say that. just as 
evay man is equal before law, f!V«'Y 
IOftl"ei&n Slate. is equal in matten 
of volinl and other thinp. ·But. in 
practice. what do we see? We aee 
tbat the i:epnsentation of tbe dUrer
mt Hal.Iona ia not on an equal foot
Inc even tboucb it bu been aid that 
the maxia11ma number of represen
tatives of each aovereicn State will 
be only 5. Even a small nation can 
Nnd 5 �tatlves. . 'l'be bic 
natiaas. bowe'Ver bic they may be in 

economic: resources. in papulaaaa,. · la 
contributinc to the funcla ol tht
United Nationl OrpniaUGn. • 
mattcr. "C". sovereien nation ii ..... 
titled to 9end only 5 · rep,........._ 

I would. therefore, suaest that • · 
Committee should be appointed. oon
sistinc of the Members al Ibis Home. 
which can co into the psovisionl el 
the Charter and review the work oC 
the creat Orpnisation durinc the
last 10 or 11  years and examine wit-· 
nesses on different poims--lnamlr 
our representatives who an ._.. 
wortin1 on our behalf-and � 
takinc inio consideration all � 
factors, 'We, on our behalf. shout 
suggest to the 9nited Natialls 
through our representatives that ·� 
want a revision. As some ban. Meln
ber bas aid. our Prime Minister bu 
alrcay indicated his vic..-w. If � 
participatinc nations come to tbe con
clusion that there is oc:cuion for re
vision there should be ·rerition. 
Therefore, a Committee of the HOUK
should consider this question UICI. 
after considerin1 the evidence of our 
repres«:ntatives and reviewin1 the 
work of· the Orpnisalion. we sboulcl'. 
make our sµqesticins in this respect. 

With reprd to the IICClCllld point. 
that is, representation of the Member 
Nations on the buis al adult 
tnnchi9e. certain suuestions ha� 
been made from time to �- One
suggestion has been made that tbe
representat.lves of sovereip States 
should be chosen Oil the buis oC 
adult fnnc:hise. For the refann oC 
the United Nations Orpnilation, 
there is a pat necessity . to � 
consider and examine tb,e watt ... 
reffl'W the wwtunc. and tbm ._.. 
evideace fNm all OUl" ffPI' 11 ltatiw'a 
and otben that line partldpalecl iD . 
that creat arpn1aat1aa.. After 11ar-· 
inc all tbeae tbinp. the II ten ftl 
this HOUR abould expl- ..... . 
opinion on 11M Nfqrm ol tbe UDIW 
Nations Orpniatian and . . ... 
-examine whether � die... .. 
amcndmenta lbould be made la · ._ 
workinc of tbe Orpaiaatiaa . . ...... 
theae remarb I support my -•• 
mcnt and I hope lbe ban. ......_ 
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rho has moved thil'I Rc::-.olution, will 
accept it and that GoVt!mmcnt also 
will consider ii. 

8hri SaAaa Gap� ( Calcutta 
South-E:ast): Before I com.- to the 
Resolution and Shri Gurupadaswamy's 
amendment, I would di9ose of the 
two am�ndmcnls moved recardinc 
the eonstitution of a committee to· en
quire and recommend on revision of 
the U.N. Charter. · ' · · 

Assuminc that the· Charier of the 
United Nations needed revision, I do 
not think that a comm:tt�. of '.thi,,,; 
Hou.w or any other committee c:anati
tuted in this country would be · of 
very much use, because in order · to 
determine the ncc:essity of the revi
sion of the Charter and in what way 
the ·Charter should be revised, 1he 
committee would have to examine 
not only OW' representatives in 'the 
United Nations but we have to ·as
cenain the views and bear 'lke 1111-
cestions of all other l'f'l)n!lelltatives 
fTOCn the different countries ·in the 
United Nations. The rP.UOn u that 
a rn·ision of thl' Charter must be 
dccted in accordance with the con
sensus of the opinion of all covem
ments all over the wor-ld. Therefore, 
a committee set up .in W, country 
would be in a singular difficulty and 
would not be able to malte rin.ic'i of 
a contribution. 

I. howner, do not sub!lcribe to the 
,i«!'W that the Chaner of the Unlted 
NaUons nee.• any revision. Shri 
Brajeshwar Pra.,ad, who hu rrovNI 
the Resolution, hats asked for P.Vi
sion on two ,rounds: llrstl:v, that the 
Asian and African population must 
be N.'pnHftted in ac:cordu>ce with 
tbeir proportion, and eecondly, ·that 
tbere sbould be election of de�caees 
and other repffeMtative oe, � 
lluis of adult frandl.be. 

We on Ibis aide of the lfouse are 
Vff7 ardent mthusiut.s of �ult fran
chite in muay imtances, for example. 
not only in parliamentary or uaembly 
� but aho in municipal elec
tions-my State of Benpl, for in
stance, does not poaea adult !nan-

chi,e for municipal electiona and we 
are pres .inc for it. But to ak ,_. 
adult franchille ia an � · 
context to elect reprNen1atives on ·' 
an international bolly would __. to 
be extraordinary for this nailGIL · 
Here is a body on which the l'Oftl'll
ment of tbe c:ouat,y must be. repre
sented. .This body would fonitubde 
deciuona. Our delepte must WIie 
one way and die cleclaioa WOllld 
have t o  be carried out by the .,.,_ 
emmenL U tbere la a conftict 
bct•·cen the pyemment and the 
delecate an the United Nations. it 
would be an impcmible affair. Sup
pose, in the United Stat.ea, a cam
munist. happens to cet elected u • . delegate, it would be an impossible 
situation, the government pullinc 
one way and the delecate pulling an
other way, wba the covernment is 
supposed to be represented there
'lbereforc. u things stand at preMnt 
anst

. the United Nations is not bein& 
a world covemmmt or world parlia
ment. an aspect to which I shall 
presently come. the question of adult 
franchise, I think. is an unpractical 
question in this matter, and the dele
ptes must be chaaen u representa
tives ol. the covemment. l can 
acrec to �arliamfflt choosinc the 
delegates because we havinc a par
liamentary democracy with a res
ponsible covanmmt, the parliament 
is likely to reflect the views of the 
covemment. 'lbeftfore, that ll'DQ' be 
the most demottatic •·ay ol cboosinc 
the representati,•ea. 

I now come to tbe ma.in question 
at issue about tbe neeeaity of mak
in& revisions in the Cbal:.ter. eilber 
to cet a praportional repc c 1a1atian 
on a population lmis a augeeled by 
Shri Bra.;e.hwar Pruad or to pnm
bit atrmic weepana or abolish � 
veto or l'eCUl'e independence '- tbe 
colonies or wUle other major iaua 
throucb an 1ntemationa1 police --. 
as augested by Sbri Gtlnlpeda
awuny, • even to outlaw war •. 
Recardinc Shri llnjab.war ...._... 
�- r .think it is bued on t�•ita 
whic:b verps on utopiaai- S1-
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dUllculty ii that what we are dnlln1 
wit!' •. an international body. where 
nations u such are Nlpl'eleftted. the 
United Nati� 111 not for,et it
and not the united world. It is not 
the parliament al. man in • federa
tion of tbe world. Shri Brajellbwar 
Prasad. of coune. would have It that 
way. & would revbe the Charter in 
order to turn the United Nations 
Into a world covS1UDent. However 
much we m.i., sympathise with this 
point ol. view from an idealistic 
atandpomt, it ia impoaible. and I 
mould •Y, it la vay injurious. ff 
not nmc:lue¥oua, to try to establish 
a wnrld 1ovemment throuch the 
a«f'QC)' o1 tbe United Nations. 

The quest.ion of a world 1ovem
ment ii • blc question. and if you 
wen to uk for my opinion about it, 
I think the prsent time ii not oppor
tune for • world covenunent. For a 
world tDVemment we have to have 
certain tbinp. Before a world cov
emment can come into beinc. we 
have to be sure that all croups ln 
every .. rt of the world. all nations 
in every put of the world. are on a 
footinc of equality, that there are no 
disparities in resources as between 
the different nations-in resources 
military, in resoun:es economic and 
all kinds of . resources which 11ve 
po�r to a nation. If there are dis
parities in resources. one 1roup will 
easily dominate the other croups L<i 
happens in today's v.·orld. Why do 
we ftnd that a nation like the United 
States controls so many nations? ll 
hu its resources. military tt10urces 
and ,economic resources and 
althou,b many of tbe;e nations 
are independent, yet they cannot ,� 
out of the meshes of tbe United 
States. That 11 tbe position of the 
world now. Unds these cl�
tances, if we brine a world ,ovem
ment into beinc. it '!ll'ill be a ,ovem
ment by tbe � powerful arouPS 
In the world and the small nations 
will" to undm:. , ..... . If I bad time. I will tr7 to live lllY 
views as to bow and when a World 
QoflrnrMnt can come into � 

11...Jfa U.ll.O. 

But, what I wat to ay is a.t a 
World Gowns t la a sdatl• 
dream now; Jt cmaot C1D1De Jato W.. 
now. We ba� ........., t8 tllak a  
terms -of ... � -- .... 
wW wun the fetzradt al. ..... la 
wbat way eaa It 1111C11N tbe latar•la 
of �? By .....-riy ....... .... 
natiaaa ftprwatal tbereia .. .  --
acioa!RleM tbat wtala ...... .. 
have to be done if peace .._ to .. 
Preaet W!CI. AD ldnd1 al. IIIIDdiaM 111117' 
be � but tbe moat ,.,. • .,.. 
aanctioa would be the aandioa ., 
public Gpiniaa. llotb aide ... 
nation and oataide. It is trw. ,.. 
lmtance .. Sbri � 9117S. 
that war ha, nae l,een ouUawwd. lie-
Gause it ii · DD tare lqiaC dowJa a 
pious wilb. Mo nation woaW acmept 
that. flaat is Ille clltllcalty. Pwllaps 
only tlloae nations would accept .. 
outlawlnc of war� wbo ba,re Dot U. 
power to � war. Otberwiae. .._ 
who baft tbe power to make war 
and thme who count wm nat aompt 
that. Tbenfore. It la no me to � 
thi1 pidua wi, 

He has c:omp)aiaed that the atoaie 
weapo.. ban not been )lrOlulllted a 
tbe Gbarter'. Tbere ia ample .... 
wltlun the U.N.O. to prohibit atolnk 
weapons but tbe Charter is DOt U. 
place foe it. It can pnmde ..... 
for prohibit.inc but tbe probibitioa fll 
atomic weapons will have to be daae 
with tbe eormnt al the nations em
cen"led. If you and I Vole tllat 
America or Soriet ,Union mould mt 
manufacture atomic .,...... � 
are not bound to liaten. We ba,re M 
power to compel tbl!m. So. It IIIUlt • 
clone witb the cmnent ·of. tbe •*11 
and . chie8y witJa die C ... 11 l fll. -
nations c:waawd wWl die ---.,.,,.. 
hare a.ail -- al. mch a , .i 
Tbat CODNllt .... to .. ......  ..,. -
...-ure of public oplniell. ..... 
publk opinioD • W.U .. latsnid 
public opiman by the � ., ... 
con'ICiou.._ Md tbe JI I r•hei ., 
the .............. _ ,,,  .. ..... ......  

· atomic ...,- will llrta&' ._ ...._ 
ael..._ bow the eeoufactun al. -...Ii: 
wwpom will lie a ..... I I Mn rt 
to tbe lncre llnc ol tbe ..,....rd fll 
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Urine ot the natJona which raanur.ct.re 1bew weapoaa. aDd 80 on. 
� are the ways of prolul>i&i Mamie weapons-not the lffiaioo of 1lae Charter. 

Somethinc has been said about 
Yeto.. It Is precisely the meuure to 
Pl'ael'Ye peace in the world. It is 
DO lood 1ayin1 that one nation can 
•eto � � � ten. There ia nothinc 

wronc 1n 1t. Wb·at ia veto? It is 
DO_t a positive thine; it is a neptive 
Wnc. By a veto, a nation cannot 
ay that this will be done; it can 1ay 
�t thia will not be done. If, today, 
nme or ten members of the Security 
Council decide that an army will 
mardl on to the Soviet Union can 
you say that this view shouid be 
allowed to prevail? Or, take a more 
plausible cue. If they decide that in 
support of Pakistan, an army should 
be lllaffbed into Kubmir, can we 
qree? This will at once brine in 
war anJ i1 the person, who does not 
accept ft, bu power enouch, he will 
cballen� it. Under those circum
stances, the whole ediJlce of peace in 
the WOl'ld will be in dancer. There
fore. it has been very wisely provid
ed that when there is a eonftict bet
ween tbe Great Powers. the conflict 
must t.. resolved on the ba�ll of 
unanimity, because, when there ia con
flict bftween the Great Powen, if 
there is no unanimity, one ,reat 
power is sure to IO to the lencth of 
challen1in1 the position of the U.N.O. 
We know that if any creat power 
thinks of cballencin1 · the position of 
the U.N.O., then no amount of unity 
mnonc other powers is eoiac ·to pre
vail on tllat power. For instance, the 
Soriet Union and the U.s.A.. by thern
eelns. cu ltaDd up apimt moat 
powen. 

llr. s.-ker: 'flle boa. Member's 
time ii up. We have two houn IOI' 
thia Jt810lution and he -bu taken 
6fteen mJDutes. 

Sllrt 8a6:a Ota,&&: I wDl Jurt DOW 
· lnilb. Sir. Shrt Gunapaduwamy 

talked of m international pollce force 
JD this eoatnt. What would happen. 

it. without wto, � had an JD.._. 
tional police fon:e? Any member or 
members c:ombiDlnc 1o make a 
majority ID the Secarity Coeendh,.u 
oC the ...,..bea.....c:,ould utillN ._ 
.international police force for their own 
deYious Plll'l*a Alreed� we llaw• 
Men what Jiu bappened in X:.... 
That would bappea .in other . ...,_ f//1 

• 

the world. 

Slut II. S. O.nq111duwalllj: i\nen 
Is the neceaity for the U.Jf.O.? 

Slut 8a6aa GtllCa: 'nlat la .... 
po.int. Tbe Deleeeity ol the U.N.O. Js 
there. It is only to preset w pew 
within the limitations . wbicb the 
world ii subject to. today. So9ereip 
nation, are then and the7 IDUlt 
continue to be there lllllaa beemantty 
ha developed to a ...mcient atent. 
to such an extent that we can abed 
our sovereicJlty ud come � 
in a common croup « even in a 
common GovemmeaL That is bow 
the U.N.0. should develop. We can
not force the pace now. 'l'he pace 
will have to be fon:ecl u the con
llciousnes, .is deYeJaped. 

Shrt S. L. Sa.._a (Gorakbpur 
Distt.-North) ro,e-

llr. Speak.a: Only two hours haft 
been allotted for this lle90JutioD. 
Unless the HOUie ii willlnc to sit 
till 7 P.M. I am afraid I cannot ac
commodate bim. Ia the House will
in1 to sit till 7 r.x.! 

Same a.. 11-111n: No. 

Mr. Speaker: I will pve Jum he 
minutes. I will rinc the beU � 
after ftve minutes. 

Slut S. L. Sale • I tbuak Sbri 
Brajeslnnr Pral8el k baYiac p,e 
ws an opportwuty to air oar ...,. • 
this importaDt •bjed. I do ...._ 
that the Remhatian ... came ...._... 
ly before its time. It tbinb ol. a 
Parliament of 11m. aot eftll a World 
GoftrnmenL I tlliM it is our ilaaL 
1 remember our Priae IIIDiretllr .,,_ 
inc once aaid tllat ewl7 natioa .._... 
limit its � ... -..It • 
wards World Govawwwt. Blat. I 
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think it ha; yet to come and we can
not force lhe nations to form a Parlia
ment of Man. But, still the Resolu
tion hA. focussed attention on two 
important aspects-one is that the lm
portanc. of African an.t Asian 

• nations i, not reflected in U.N.0. 
The most important body is tbe 
Security ·Council which wa1 formed 
ten ye1trs ago. The Great Powers are 
there. France is there; Formosa is 
there Id it is supposed to be a Great 
Power. Britain is also there. · 'lbe 
other nations have p,,w11 up· in 
stature India is ihelf treated as ·one 
of the world powers althouch it bas 
not 101 a place on it. A revision of 
the Charter is due and there must be 
due r41C01nition of the importance of 
the m,tions u they are today. I 
think France does not de<Jerve to be 
there. Germany is rising and if it 
becomes peaceful and united; I-see no 
reason why it should not eet a place. 
Ten yean are a Jorie time. Especial
ly durint the last ten years there have 
been many chances. Many countries 
have become free. India, Burma. 
Pald..tan and many other l'OUntries 
have become free. China itself has 
becume a new China. Formerly it 
wu Chian1 Kai-shek's China. Now 
it is different. Therefore, a revision 
of the Charter is o\'erdue. It should 
u.ke place and one of the important 
dlan,es should be in the composition 
of the Security Council. It should be 
according to the pre-sent stature of the 
different nations and I think that 
India should get one of the lh"C! per
manent places. 

There ic; also reference to repnsen
tation in the U.N. Our hon. Mirus
ter Sbri Krishna Menon raised this 
question there. I do not think _it bas 
been liven due consideration. I 
think it should be considered proper
ly and more people from Alia and 
Africa should be included ia it. I 
do. not think it will be proper to have 
repreo1entation butd on population, 
but &he Parliament may be asked to 
ebooae delecates. 

Shrl BraJahwar Pruad: But, how 
maQf 

Nrima ... ....  
N•tiou ill UJID. 

Shrt S. L SabeN: There aee 
nations ·who feel one nation. ,,.. 
is DO Question of ., JDUIJ' d ....... 
from each nation. You cannot allow 
India to 400 members and BrilUla 
only 5 to 15 members. That will llat 
do. 

Therefore, I think that there sboaW 
be a revi'iion and it should lffe due 
importance to all nations la tbe 
Security Council'.· All important 
nations should 1et their due n1p1wwwn-
tation. 

Then, Sir, I come to the question 
of veto. I agree with my friend wbo 
spoke last that at this staae the tak
inl away of veto will create ebaGL I 
think that it should -remain .. 

Sbri llnjealnnr Prua•: I aner 
said tha� the veto power should be 
deleted. 

Shri S. L. Sabena: I only uy that 
your dream cannot materialiw today; 
it will come. true probably after a 
long number of years. We all wish 
it fo come. 

Tbe 1'fiaister Witboat P.UoUe 
(Sbri ICrislula Meeon): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, wbate\•er the views Members ol 
the House, either by ,roups or indivi
dually, may take about the contents 
of the re'!Olution and amendments. I 
am sure we will all feel that we baVI! 
had an occasion, on account of this 
resolution being put down. to clebete 
the United Nations. I

° 
would Ii.Ire to 

express my appreciation of the fact of 
the interest taken in this question, 
but I am afraid there &he approbatian 
must eease. The Government .._ 
not a«ree either with the farm of tlae 
resolution or it1 contents-, or the arp. 
ments advanced in favour of it ar a1Q' 
of the ameadmenlL It iS, bowuw, 
necesury, Sir, to say that 1arae --
ber of !'tate�ts that ·ha-.. been 
made, il I may say ao with all N111*t. 
wandered away from tbe IMin JIIIII'· 
poae of the reaolution. fr.- • Wedi 
Government to relations W.... 
China. India and 'between i41i a lb 
else, representations of one peap)e llr · 
one weieht and of aaother people • 
another welpt and • w. I tldalt It 
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would be useful fur the House to ail 
.back and look at tbe United Nations 
as it is, what ita Constitution ii how 
it came into bein1 and whe� all 
thew ar1umenta are applicable with
out dis.olvinc the or1anisation. 

I do not· know bow far tbe Home 
wants me to co. But if you just take 
.the world of the modern ace, that is 
the last 200 years, it is only in the 
last 200 yean, that we have moved to 
.an international conception. Be.fun 
that we were in the days of empire. 
For the ftnt time in modem hi1tory 
with the Peace of Westphalia beci.ns 
:the conception of nations ptberin& 
'to1ether in their confficta and the 
Treaty of Osnabnack first laid down 
that the electors, meaninc Governors. 
and the nations shall be represented 
:by one vote for each State. 

We have today no world le,islature, 
no world Government. no world exe
cutive, no world administration. 
From that time onward, various 
.attempts have been made b)· inde
pendent sovereign nations and. I am 
sure the House will a1ree with me 
when l say that all nations are very 
proud and are very jealous of their 

sovereignty; none would surrender it; 
least of all . we. 

There is no one in this House who 
would be prepared to surrender the 
sovereignty; of this Parliament except 
by its own consent. 

So the progress went on in that way 
till we came to the 19th Century. 
We ftr:.t have the concept of Europe, 
which is again another attempt to 

. brine toeether a family of nations in 
a W-,rld Government. It is not an 
attempt for a monolithic unity, it is 
merely a catherine, the concept of 
nations. From there we have the last 
experiment of the Leape of Nations, 
and J shall refer to it in a moment 
because one of my friends has put in 
an amendment recardinc its purpose. 

Then we have. the United Nations. 
Now the United Nations bu its 
� in the United Nations Declara
tion on the lat January, lM�= upon the n,ns � the AUantlc 

...... ,cz • ., 
Alrica .... ....  
Natwu ta V.11.0. 

and all tlaoae w.be aiplid tile ·UalW . 
Nation. DeclantJoa ID DM2. · .. • · 
count.ne. includmc India, 1hq ... ..  
ortcinal memben at 1be 1JDlted 
Ha.lions. In Odober. 1M3. 1iJ 1be 
Moscow Declaration, . the poaitioet ·· fif 
the United Nations •• Nt out. '!'Ille 
MOKOW Conference on tbe lllh . al 
Ottober, JM3 declared: 

"'lbe neaeaitJ' al estabU1h1nC 
at th" earliest prac:tic:able daile 
a 1•· ,,ral intern;. ',,Dal orpnia-
t.ion, hued on u� priaciple"'. , •• 
this is the most impc,r1ant part ,,, 
it-

• . . • .  of the ac,,,ereip equality 
of all peace-lovinc Stats, and 
open to membership by all llllda 
States, larce and small. for tbe 
maintenance of intematianal 
peace and security.• 

This is the key to tbe whole al tbis 
problem; that is, tbe United Hatiam 
is based upon the aovereip equality 
of nations and that equality cannot 
be upset, cannot be vitiated in any 
form either by the economic; politi
cal or mor:al power or by the. weiaht 
of population. It is one--aatioa one
vote. ope� to membership by all such 
St.ates. large and smalL for tbe main
tenance of international peace and 
security. 

This · was then confirmed in the 
Conferen� at Tehnn, 1st Dec.-ember 
19-13, where il was dec:Iared: 

''Co-operation and active plll'ti
«'ipation of all nations, )aqe • and 
small, whose peaples in heart and 
mind are dedicated, u am our own 
peoples; to the elimination al 
tyranny ·and slavery oppressioll 
and intolerance". 

And, Mr. Spealr.el', you remember. 
that ii translated durinc tbe .,.. 
apinst BiUerism. so that flCllll tbe 
very beeinninc· the orpniaation . 1laa 
been hued. botll � .... 
into the pre-United lfationi clays _. 
abo in · tbe context a1· all Ille daw
atanc:es of the world and of 1lle dnw
lopment al ideu at that � - .. 
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ba»il tbat llalioDs, .... and mwJ. 
have -.aaua,, la this -.an1aat1oa. 

Reference baa 'beer:a made to the 
1Aacue of Katiom aad I will nt. to 
two aapecu of il In the ·Leque of 
NaUona, this aovereicn equality of 
nations, larp llDcl -ii. ..._ even 
more perfectly put clown, that is to 
say, both lbe Aaembly and the 
Council of tbe Leape waa pledred to 
11:-ve UDaniauty of vote on any deci
&1on, in theory anyway thouch in 
Practice it 61 not work like tbaL 
What is aore. In the Leacue of 
Nations there was no difference, in 
theory, between the creat powers and 
the unall powers, and there i1 in the 
United Natiam on tbe representation 
of pennanent members, so that, if 
there la any difference between the 
two, acicordiac to the actual realistic 
context of tbe world the United 
Nations c:onatitution .;d Jta practice 
u an improwement It is an impro,,.. 
ment that bas been brought about by 
experience. 

Sir, perh ... , this is an appropriate 
Ottu.ion for me to sa:r that in this 
raolution oa:un the word "U.N.O.". · 
Nothinc turns upon it, but by the 
Administratift Reculation of 1947, 
this h• been abandoned and it is 
now called the U.N.-the · United 
Nations-and the orpnisation speda
lised a,encies. 

Now, the text on which we have to 
rely is tbe United Nations Charter. I 
now invite reference to this Charter. 
First of all, take the Preamble. nte 
Prnmble becins by saying: 

""We the peoples of the United 
Nations determined to save suc
ceedinc amerationa from the 
9COW'le of war etc." 
'l'ben It IIIIIS on to say: 

'"Rave raolftd to combine ot1r 
effortl to &"(.'Offlpliab these aims." 
It furtber ays: 

·�. our respective 
Go,,a 11, throuch represent•-. U,,,. 2 led In the dty of San 
J'raDelaoo, wllo bave exhibited their 
full powas faUDd to be in ,ood 

M,faa ... ....  
.,, I .. V.11.0. ....... ,... .............. .. 

......- Claarta- "' ..... u..... 
.Nat.ioaa ••• • ,. 
From the very be1inntQ&, wllUe lt 

Ja quite tnae its .-.I hnfntJelia 
are. and I hope will continue to ._, 
iD tbe public eeatimeata, tbeir _... 
and attachment to tbe world. 1t wa 
80 constltuted that it ... tbe Gol,.. 

. 

enunmta that � repreHDtecl 
Before I refer to the � prori

•icma of th Charter, I want to e n,ect 
it up with our own Constitutia& 
Under art.icfe 51 ot our CGmtitu1Joa. 
it is the States tbat are 111!1111 a � 
for promotion al international peace
and security. It .ia not Parliament. it 
is not the people, it is not tbe elec
torate. It .is the State and the State, 
is known to the world only by i1s 
GcwemmenL The Government res-e
senta the State and nobody else doeL 
It is true that Govenuneat is control
led by Parliament; the Govenuneat 
is appointed by the President under 
our Constitution. · But in a couotry
where there ii responsible Govern
ment and where the aec!Utiw iS 
removable, it is Government that 
represents the State and therefore. 
the United Najiona today is a confer
ence where Governments 1epH..ent 
the States. and it is not pcmible t� 
discuss the creat issues of the worhr 
with each deteption beinc � 
of elected representatives and each 
Government perhaps havinc dilrernt 
,iews and SOmetimes perba.- aft 
these Governments bavinc • vie-tr 
different from their own Parliaments. 
which would make a very aood' 
comic open. So. it is entirely aa 
lmpnctical suaestfon. 

I want · to refer to the three Ideas
that are contained in this rn :Jutioll.. 
F'ant of all, the Gonmment is abcf 
to pnss for the� al the ebmter 
of tbe United N'atioas. I will ta)lto
that Int. We wted m a rem1udae 
lat time that it is not pcmlble tot -
either to 'fOte apinat it or to IDD'ft
anoeber reaohdJen. unlea this relllla
timl hall been aw:inud � the 1lnlko4 
Jratiana by ·two-tJlin!a .maJarltT. 9ut 
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�t resolution wu not for the revi
uon of the Charter. Article 108 o: 
tile United Nations Charter says: that 
if there has been DO revision of the 
ebarter, tbea the General Aaemblv 
ou,ht to appoint a conference, not f«:r 
revisin1 the charter but for co,,_icier
inl what abauld be done about. it. 

Our Gownunent bu been consist
ently oppaaed to the idea ·of whole
ale revisicm of the dw'ter. · fllen 
are many reuona for ii We, .\"ith 
the parliamentary systems, are not. 
accustomed ao: pull out our Constitu
tion every ten ,-rs. aad rewrite an
·other one. We may amend our Cons
titutions, we may improve them as 
our conveationa and practices � 
and have their impact on the varinus 
institutions and ideas, but we are not 
accustomed to thia idea of takin,: up 
the revisicia of the Constitution onC"e 
every ten :,ears and uk our Comti
tuent Asaemblies to take it up and 
rewrite the Constitution. But apart 
from that. I think we believ� that 
there are lhortcominp in the United 
Nations but they are not due to the 
sbortco1ninl5 of the charter. They 
are clue to the shortcomings of Gov
ernments. nations. of people, of civili
sation. We do not chance human 
nature by havinl a better charter. 
"J'he difflcalty is to Jet the natiom to 
conform to the charter as at �resent. 

fllerefore. at the last session of the 
United Nations General Assembly. 
the tenth Aaembly, adc,pted a reso
lution. I will aot read the whole of 
It, but this put. I should like to 10 

• into the record. It said: 

'"Beliewine that it is desirable to 
review 1be Charter in the . . . ... 

It la verr different from what one 
expected here-

.. . . . . lllbt of experience pined 
In its operation, Recosnlainl tbat 
sadl • ft'Ylew lhould be conducted 
under aapieioul International rir• 
cmmtaneea. that la to say, when 
the temiam of the world er. not 
• bad .. they were anc1 thff are-

....... .. fl.JI.() •. 
'°Decides that • a.a..a. c.-� 
-- review .. Cllart.a' lbaU .. 
be2d at an ......,..rtate time: 

Flll1ber -w. 10 appoint ·• c::i.... 
miUee ...,,, ..... ol all. die ...._ 
ben ol tbe United Nat.iaaa ao -
aider, la COlllllltatioo witb tbe Sec-. 
�-Genenl, the cauesliaa .c. 
ftxinc • time and pJace ,.. tbe· 
Coa(erence, md its CIIPD,-,iaa, 
and procedures; 

Requem the Cclaaniltee to repart' 
with its l'K mPNndatiou IO Ille· 
General Aaemb)y at lta twelfth. ---:· 
We are committed to this in &!le-

United Nations. The ultimate shape· 
of this resolutian ia J:u'ply the remit 
of ameadmenta broucbt in by ... 
Indian cleleption. so that we are 
committed in tbe United Nations. and 
the whole committee of the whole
menabenlup of the United Nat.._ 
a committee of the lloue, so to .ay
is committed to consider the ways 
and meaaa of_ establJahinc a confer
ence, .if ft IO thinks ftt. for the pur
pose al reviewinc the c:barter. 

I have given the &eneral 1."eUIIDI· 
why we have not l1IPPOl'ted a n,,1-
sion of tbe charter. The next ls, at a 
time when it is IO dUlleuJt even to, 
obtain 10me decree ot workint 
arraneement under the ftist1n« 
charter on aecount ol temiaas 
between nations, on ac:eoant of Jitll
cult canditiona In the world, °" 
aecount ol the bi-polarised � oC 
mristenee, we do not think It is -..i17 
wiae to rock the;baat at this time. We 
will diD no N!l'Vice to intematimal 
dnelGfl,..t, we wm do no aenicie 
to the furlherwe ol the .... fl 
peace and CO-cipelation by 1l7inl 
to PPend &ftu to anw II a.. 
ebarter .. It stands at Pl..... ,,_ 
c:barta' - be ......... by ..... 
artlcJe. in napaet o1 mm tliblp • 
the ........... of ftl"taJn ar... -
llllCOllllt of tbe ellmt ol ww- we....._ 
.. ...... be COlllidel'ed. 1-t ... 
olber c:haneaa that we wallt to ...a. 
In the c:barter, It ii nee 11 19 -
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Natioa,ia V.N.O. 
(Shri ltrishna Menon) 

·the unanimity, in the Security 
· Council, of the Great Powers. That ii 
probably the reason why 11111ny 
Mffllben have referred to the veto. 

Now, I would like to uy that the 
word veto does not appear an)'Tthere 

'in the charter. 

An B•. Member: Unanimity. 
Sbrt l[rbhna Menon: The wo� 

veto' is a newspaper coinace. It 
: simply means that there bas to be 
Great .  Power unanimity and we 

· should be the lut people in the> world 
to• decide that this Great Powu 
unanimity should disappear. It is the 
sheet-anchor of the stability of the 

·united Nations at the present 
·moment. 

We can all recall the experienoe of 
the League of Nations when one by 

. one, the nations left it. It has also 
to b e  remembered that Uaere is not 

. one of these Great Powers who will 
cive up tbe veto. Mr. Cabbot Lodge, 
the pemlaQent representative c:! the 
United Nations States in the Unit� 
Nations told me,--and lie declared an 
public also,-that the �nited States 
will not Jive up the richt of -� vet9 
because the United States cannot, 
under the constitution, be ordered 

about to ,rage war acainst anybody 

regarding its own matters. . It mean: 
in areat questions concemm� th 

·ty ol the world, concerning the securi 
· there enforcement by the naho�, 

be acreement. There IS a d1:Jer• 

= between the United Nations and 

the Leap of Nations, The Lel,"ue 
. 
of Nations covenant provided for ": 

chinel'J for enton:ement. Th 
ma . Council provided the 

·SecuritY for entorcemmt. That 

� cannot be put into opera
ma

� the Great powers cf O,e 
tion ea theY have the 
world �= power and, what 
anN. the, 

make decisions In re
is mare, !.::.:enieot lNVlnC the 

· 1ard to -
of 1• then. It 

---,,.1 people out .. pu--·- have DO acreement an 

mee.111 
tb

llt_ �  ·-- is no outside 
·the WOl'ld .... ..-� __ t-t_ 
force to eaforce the d_ ... 

SJart M. S. Gara�: we 
do not acree II to what wUI � 

SJut Krilllaa ---= Tbe idea. "'
. 

,enenl apposition to the fflo . .... amen in CIOWltries whK:b nall7 ...,,.. · 
no retpCllllibilit in this way · _. 
who 1et mher bothered by wbat may 
be perhapa called an abuN ol ftto. 
Any PoW8' can be abuaed, and tben 
are some who arsue that the capacity 
to orpnise vates or to appeal to .. 
passion or another is also an ..,..._ 
so that the fact that l,be veto ii 
abused by a Power is no· UT.IIN:Dt a,ainst that power itaelf. 

Now, I would like to deal w.itb the 
other pans of this resolution. Tbe 
resolution seeks not to .improve the 
United Nations, not for establishiQs 
peace and security, and not for one 
world-these points were made in the 
speeches--but asks 'that .. African_ and 
Asian natiam may be 1ep1aented ·ua 
the UNO jn proportion to tbeir 
population," -that ia one al. the pur
� "delegates in &be �O 
and its subsidiaey bodies be ew.c:ted 
on the b'5is, • of adult franchble. ". 
Fint of ail ,tnY revWOD of lbe 
charter· cannot apply only. to one part 
of the world. It must apply to the 
entire  world. I would like to :.Ilk 
the mover of the resolution. how he 
would mamae to elect, ev.en if il 
�·ere permissible, the delegates . and 
subsidiary ar1ans of the Unit=d 
Natiom by adult. franctme. Oaly a 
certain number ol them IO into .. 
of these orpm every ,-r. � are • 
elected at the General Aall!r.lbly . 
Only after the ei.ction at tbe OeMnl 
Assembly. JOU are there. 1'ben ,_ 
ao back to JOUI' country and b1 the 
time tbe nmct elec:tion. the amenl 
election. � your term II 4ffllr. It 
is an entinlf impnctlcable IIIM8-
tion and tlle objection to It is � 
much man. It ii poaible to haft • 
elec:tecl bod, • a warld PwtlmDll!llll 
only wbm lliere ii a warlcl Jaw _. • 
world State. 

Sim ..... war �· ;.,.·11 
exactl7 ... ' la7· 



I AUGUST 1151 �- o1 ···· � : 

8lari � lleaaa: But it ii :,et 
to be. We are dea1inc with the world 
.. it ii. 

Sbn llnjesbwu Prasad: But I am 
dealing with the world u it will !,e. 

Sb.rt Krtalma llenu: We 1et near
er to It IIOfflewbat, in our lives! The 
election, if it could take place in the 
way you suuest. would mean that 
the.re . ..,uld be : people with a 
mandaic from the dc.-ctorale of the 
-country, to conduct affain of that 
country ia .the United NatioM in
dependent of the sov�ip _ Parlia
ment. That would be the position. 
That is to say, the delecatioo of 
India, ,oinc into the United Nations, 
elected by our constituencies on 
.adult franchise would be operated b:, 
the mandate of the people as Jilfcr
ent from the mandate of this Parlia
menL That means the whole con
ception of sovereignty of the nation. 
apart from the rule of law in;;idf! the 
country. would disappear. 

Uat�tely, the question arises as to 
ho•· the decisions of such a United 
Nation.<i could be carried out. I'h� 
decisions today are carried out � 
national Governments. Every Gov
ernment has got a Parliament. The 
United Nations passes a resolution 
which ii only by way of a rccor.1-
mendation. Every resolution has in 
lta opentive part the word. "n!('om
mends". I do not know to whom it 
TttOmmends. but it says, "recom· 
mends". H any action has to be 
taken. it is laid down again in �he 
charter by the phrase, "accordin,: to 
the constitutional procedure of each 
nation." 

Therefore, the exet"Ution of this 
-policy can only be canied out by 
Governments.· The United Nations 
'bu no anm to execute the decisions 
and this plaees it in a difllcult situa
tion. Tbe idea ii whether ir. our Ume. 
,ritb ..,...ID parliaments, a worW 
arpnllatkm can be CC11111tituted try 
.iectiaD of penam who ba'ft no ret.-
11on to tbelr own national IM8'ft
� .-.I that II why we think It la 

A,.,_. _... ..,_  
Ncdou ia UJI.D. 

neceaaary to v,ue · tlm poblt. __,. 
cloNly . ·�. 

It ill a1lo said, Mr. Speaker, tllat
.'
the 

United Nauona ia not pod mprr._ 
because it bas not written tbe. � 
lion ol war into. its Cha.rter. -� a. 
Leacue of Nations bad claae ,o _. 
NCOndl:,, the United Natiom hal . Ml 
done awa:, with the b:,drocea boallt.. 
I want to say here and now that 1be 
aentbnmt with re1a.rd to the mereand 
representation of Asian and Afriaa 
countries, the desirability of. -
some agreement on the abolltian ot 
atomic: and other weapons of maaa 
destruction-tba are all part .t tbe 
Government's polic:, and we are eoa. 
tinually doing everythins we can. I 
will come in a moment to bow lt am 
be done. We are told tbat then! is 
no provision in the U. N. a.arter far 
the abolition of war. But. tbe Cbuter 
begins by saying-I am quotinc from 
the Preamble: 

'"to save succeedin1 1eneratiom 
from the scour1e of wv, which 
twice in our lifetime bas 1>r'oupt 
untold sorrow to mankind . . . .  • 
And, the first article says: 

•-ro· maintain intemational 
�ace and securit:,, and to that 
end to take effective and collec
tive measures • • • • " etc. 
The fact that the Parliament or 

the United Nations or an:, other 
orcanilation has not been able to. 
achieve its aims is not a cause for 
revisiq its aims; it ia .a cause for 
further efforts beinc done. 

Reference wu made to the Leacue 
of Nations Covenant bavins 8llllle 
provision for th� abolition ot war. 
All that is said ia 1be PHM Ne Ja 
this: 

--n.e Rish ComractiDs Parties. 
In order to promote lntermtiaml 
c:o-opentien and to lldDeft � 
oatlaul pw:e and IIWdb l,y t111e 
accepbnce of obllptloas Dalt tD 
resort to war . . . •  • 
We fanwl the Ualtet ...._ ti 

PiO•fde. a fflac:hJDN7 ....... •• .... 
alon and for eoDedhe ...... • . ti 

, ,. 
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41ui.&e true it baa not proved very 
succeuful. became tbe conditioM ., 
work become divided by tbe balance 
.. power doctrine, the two armed 
camps and IO on. 

Mr. Speaker: Article 2(3) of tbe 
U. N. Charter .. y,: 

.. All Members aball aett1e tbeir 
international disputes by peaceful 
means in such a manner . . . .  " etc. 

• Sbrt llrtalma .._: The only 
international raolut.ion with reprd 
to tl\,e outlawry of war is what • 
known as the KeUoe Pact. You would 
aee ricbt tbrouch that war today can 
be outlawed only by agreement; and. 
if we are realistic. only by acreement 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. They have the arms 
and they have to acree to lay down 
the arms. If the whole world decides 
by vast majority and if they still do 
not qree, the claneer of war will 
survive. But each year the United 
Natiom dedicates itself to the pro
blem of lowerinc tensions.. of brincinc 
arms down to lower levels and try
.la& to aeek a,reement. It is not 
nee 11 ry to revise the Charter bl 
order to take these steps. 'lbey are 
done by the resolutions of the United 
Nations, the object of the Unit.ed 
Nations beinl to rid the world of war. 
to brine down the level of armaments 
and various other thincs- On each 
occuioa. a policy resolution. based 
upon ... eement or trYilll to malre � 
�ta come to an qreement. 1a 

beinl paued for the last tm years. 
Sittinc to,etber. these Goftl'DIDeDta 
ba,re been trYinc to and if a diur
.....-t convention can be drawn J&P. 
Until now there bas been no acree
meat; tbq- come a little elmer- and 
then they 10 further away. But llll1. 
they c:an&iaue their efforts. 

It is not that tbe abolitioll �.tbe 
........ bomb wa not � �.tbe 

time the U. N. Qw1er wal 6c:mled 
at Saa . Prancilco: la fact. it .... 
lmown. Tbe feet tbat it ia not written 

,,..,.. .. ,, .. » . . 
la the Cbu1er ls - tbe ...... .,.,.. 
still we haw tbe .....,. .t tlle •· 
drocen ...._ I& • •  ... . 
no q,eemeat • tile wW; .... II· 
suapidoa between ...uans: tbne .._ 
various controversies betwem ctilra'• 
ent ,n,u.- of aatilma and tbe7 ue
tryinc to nolft Merent methda 
of war . 

We are told. llr. Speaker. tbd 
there ·should be ...-. pullamer.· 
tary repraentation · ID tbe deleptlons, 
from India to the United Natiom. 
While I have DO desire as auc:11 that 
we should Jay down ay rule with. 
re1ard to this. I lboald like to po'lat· 
out that increasincl7. tbe clelecaDaas
to the United Natiam an compoeed 
of Memllen or ParliarneDt. I have 
not cot the &cures before me. but 
speakinc from lllelDGl'T. I c:aa AY tbat: 
out of the 18 memben wbo went • 
deleptes. alternates ad adviNn lat 
year. 7 were llemben al Parliameat. 
'lbe year before. out of 15. I were 
Members of Parliament; I mean a. 
were parliamentarians, iacludinc ane 
person from the Delhi State �1-
lt is not poaible in our puiiamen
tary system to limit interna-
tional representations to Kem-
hen of. Parliament. That is 
the difference between a Concre
sional Government where there is DO 
executive responsible to 1be Parlia
ment and • Govenuneat like ours 
where the Parliament is supreme. If 
the Parliameat doa not like tbe Gov
ernment. it throws tbe Government 
out. at least tbeoreticaDy. Tbel'ef.ore. 
the position is that the aaminatioa � 
the delecates to tt.e United Matas 
is really an accreditatian of repre- · . 
aentatives to anoCber aait. In ._ 

. the Chairman of tbe dalsptiaD ID U. 
· United Nations tor tbe time beiDa Is 
the Ambaendor to the United Stata.. 
That is bo.w be is accndlted. Either 
way we look at it. we aat into a llilua
tien where tbe GoNi I t .... 8Gt 
conduct the aatioaal ..... IIOlieY' 
IN.at Parliament.. � - �. we ...,,. _.... .ayaia ..._.  .. 
GovenuneDt is r I a11 ID : . tbe
Parlwnent; Go\leaaaawat ctt-: · - . 
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Raoludcm tt JI AUGUST 1151 llq,,antfltMa o, . .. . . 
or idealist. How far this propau1 
for the establishment of a World 
State is ·

practical, time alone will 
determine. 

II,. Speaker: ls it not part of the 
resolution? 

SUI Brqeabwar Pruad: It ii· the 
resolution. What 1 maintain . is tbat 
the aecond auaeslion in the raolu
tion that members should be eleded 
direcily bJ the people means the 
eitablishmmt of a Worl� State. 

Sllri M. S. GunapaduwuaJ: Abo
·lish all ��-=nu. 

Slll't B,...war Prasad: Techni
cally · I do plead for the 'revision of 
tb.? Charter o! the U.N.O. 'bot if DIY 
suuestions · are accepted. tbe. � 
will become the constitution. The 
U.N.O. will cease to be U.N.O. It will. 
become a World State . .  

Slip �D G.upta: . Surreptitious 
World State! 

Slui Bnjesbwar P�d: I will 
quote. a pusace from the book A-'°"'" of Peace b)· Emery Reves. He 
deals with the' quet;tion how far the 
World State is practicable in the 
present circumstances: • 

... 'natolr France tells this wise 
and profowi'd story in ' SuT L4 
PiffTe Blanche:" 

SRI A. M. Tllomas "(Ernakulam): 
Is it Frendl? 

, �· 
Slut an,allwar Prasad: Yes. it ia 

• Fru\Ch book. 

'"In the days of Nero, in the 
proaperous Greek city of 
Corinth • . • . 

Drt Sualla All Daa: Thia bas 
DOtb1na to tlo with the raolution. 

Slut ............ Pruad: My hon. 
friend beinc Parliamenwy Secretary 
oucht lo be IIIOn! careful. 

Siad a.au GapCa: Let UI have 
the st.Gr)'. 

Africa ad AN1I 
11.,-,a V.lf.D • 

Mr. ,.,..rser: No. no. He lau � 
Ive minutes. 

Sllri ...._.., P ...... : I wW 
ftnish. 1 .-m not answer the ocber 
arcurnents. 

.. In the old days of Nero, In 
the pl'Ollpel'OUI Greek city ol 
Corinth, the Raman pr--..Jt 
Gallion, waa dilaminl tbe fatare 
of the world with aame oL Jlis. 
Roman and Greek friends. ata._.. 
men Dd scientist&. They .al· 
•creed that nobody Delie,,ed u,, 
Ioncer in the .old lods. Qei� ill. 
£aptian, nor Babylonian. JIGI'" 
Greek. nor Jaman sods. 'l'be 
qwstian WU rabed: Wbat wiD 
be the new relipm? Wbo will 
succeed Jupiter? The d.istincuilb
ed and cultured ptherins apiri• 
tedly debated 'ii.e cbabces ol. 
about a dozen new cods. wben 
the dftiptful convenatioo wu 
interrupted by a noisy ql&Ul'el 
between a strance. baganl Jew
one Saul or Paul of Tar9ul
and a rabbi of the S}'DAIQIUe' 
who accuxd Paul ol rnoludon· 
izinc the existinc law. After 
the W1pleuant incident. Gallian 
and b'is friends spenl a f� mo
menta cmcuainc the qllftl' aad 
ridiculous faith tbat this Paul 
was spreadinc. the teachinc of an 
obscure Jewish prophet caUed 
Chrestus. OI' Cbenstus. wbo bail 
caused ao much trouble to an
other Roman procionaul in Juda. 
One of tbe pests jok.incly waa
dered if this Oueltua . . . .  • 

..... 8,-ka': Sueh 1cro, extracls'· 
are n4Jt allowed in tbe H.ouse . 

Sllrt an,..llwar Pn t· 1 lhalll 
quot.e just ane sentence more. 

.. . .  mlcbt not aucreed Jupiter. 
'l'be w- peaUy unused prery
one. 'lb«7 � acned 
that this would be abaanl a
cleed. 'l'be ebances were all • 
favour ol Rereules . . • •  ". 

)Ir s.-Jl•: 1 aball DOW put ... 
amendments to vote. Flnt. I lbaD 

take 11P Sllri IL S. � 



a.a,, 

. (Mr. Speaker) 
·amendment. Does the ban. Mem
tber want me to put it to YOte! 

. Slt.rJ M. S. Guapaduwuay: Yes. 

:llr. Speak•: Tbe quation ia: 

--rhat for the orilinal resolu-
: tion, the followinc be subatitut
•ed: 

"'Thia Houae ur1es upon the 
•Government ol India to make 
efforts for the revision of the 

>Charter of tbe United Nations ., 
u to provide, 8IDGIII other thincs. 

·for tbe prolu"bition of tbe manu-
facture and experiment of ato
. mic and h7drocen bombs, the 

·· . settin1 up of an intematlona.1 
·police fore; tbe abolition of the 
veto power ol tbe B� Five, 
the elimination of all C'Olonia
Jisrn in the warld and election of 
popular representatives of peoples 
to th U.N. General .Assanbly .... -
Mr. Speaker: 'ftea, there is Shri 

0. C. Sbarma'a amendment. Does the 
,hon. Member want to press it! 

Slut D. C. Shanaa: I would ask 
for leave of the House to �ithdraw 
It. 

"'Tfle amffldmmc UHU, b11 leove, 1Dith
clral0ft. 

Sbrt Sllree Nara7aa Du: I allo 
bes leave to withdraw my amend

"Dlent. 

The a�mnt INI, bv leave, with-. 
d""'"'" 

............... ., . ·. '-,; Africa ...... · . 
....... ta v .. .o. ;, . . · . 

.llnolatiotl n COldrol _. ._._. 
SioR ot Produesioa .- &aa 111• ., 
Fillu 

The anandfflfflt .... .. ...... .... . 
.. ... 

llr. Spealuir: Now, ·1. GIN8e to Ille 
oriCinal Raolutian. la tlle ..... 
mover �wine It! • 

leftral .... lleshn: Ya 
Shr-1 �..,. ...._.: I witll

draw it, but I do DIil w tbe wir1 m 
of withdrawiq it. 

11r. s.-1ser. Ras tbe ban. •••: 
ber laave of the Rome to witbdl'aw 
bis Raolutlon! 

a-. 11-wn: Ya 
The Raol•Sioll UHU, bi, lcoft. wiA

batOII. 

RESOLUTION BE CONTROL AND 
REGULATION OF PRODUCTIC« 

AMD EXHIBITION OF FILIIS 
Slut N. 11. Llqaa (Caimbatme): 

I bes to IIIOYe: 
""'l'hil House is of opinicMl tllat 

Government � introduce 
lecislation to amend article u 
(2) ef the Coutitut.loa. ao • to 
enable the Government tu effer.-• 
lively control and recwate .... 
production and exbibltian of 811N 
in the country.• 
Kay I continue my sped llf"Jlt 

time! U I speak for five minutes .... 
I shall be neither here nor there. 

Ill'. 8.-lser: Very well. The ban. 
Member may continue his sp,,edl 
next time. 
5-55 •.M. 

The Lok Sabha thCII ...., ... 1111 
Eleffa ot Che Clock oa Jfocdq . ...  
Ida Aqut. 1951. 




